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and
bio-pharmaceutical,
In semiconductor,
beverageplantsworldwide,AquafinetIV systems
play a key role in disinfection,ozonedestruction,
TOC reduction,and chlorinedestructionappli'
cations.Now, Aquafine LIV units are available
skid-mounteddesigns
in custom-engineered,
that savefloor spaceand reduceprojectcosts.
FeaturingAqualogic20001this standard-setting

\,EfL}
L,k:g;

control system
microprocessor
monitors your entire LN system
for simplifiedoperationand
Housedin common
maintenance.

'1e#f*rss.

you'll saveon installaenclosures,
tion and down time. Betteryet,
costsfor yourentire
engineering
these
projectwill be lessbecause
custom systemsare deliveredto
your iob site turn-key ready.
Evenour lampssaveyou money.Singleendedand color codedfor accuratemaintenance,
time
AquafineLIV lampsreducechange-out
by half.
For more than 50 years,we'veadvancedLIV
you
technology.And today we offer every.thing
needin ultrapurewater,and less.

ffi

Aquafine'Corporation
Valencia,
CA91355
Avenue
Paine,
29010
-4770
6611257
cA)
TollFree:
800/423-3015
fotr1side
lu<: 661I 257-2489
. wur,v.aquafineuvcom
sales@aquafineuv.com
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has been developed. The cell is filled with a mixture of
hydrogen and deuterium as active gasesand argon gs a buffet
gas. The cell is pumped with the fourth harmonic of a
Nd:YAG laser. The partial pressuresof the gasesare chosen
to achieve even energy for the first Stokes of hydrogen
(299nm) and deuterium (289nm), which are used as DIAL
wavelengths. The ON and OFF beams, produced in this way,
have identical spatial intensity distribution, identical temporal
power profiles and the ability to probe the same air volume at
the sametime, which contributesto the decreaseof systematic
errors. Specialcare is taken to diminish the negativeinfluence
of the crosstalkbefweenchannelsin the receiving part and the
spatial nonuniformity of the receiving photosensors. Lidar
measure-ments of tropospheric ozone concentration with
vertical resolu-tion ranging from 15 to 150 m and distances
from 200 to 1200 m are performed. The results are compared
with ground-based punctual measurements and with DIAL
measurementsfrom a system with two Raman cells.
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W Abstract
LJV ozone DIAL based on a Raman cell filled with two Raman
active gases,V. Simeonov;8. Lazzarotto; G. Larcheveque;P.
Quaglia; B. Calpini, presented at Environment Sensing and
Applications: Munich, 14-17 June 1999. SPIE proceedings
series, 1999, 3821 46-53.
A configuration of an UV ozone Differential Absorption Lidar
(DIAL) basedon a single cell filled with two Raman active gases
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morethings for all of its members.

Messagefrom the Prez

Happy BirthdaY

Interndional Scope -it wascritical that IUVA not limit itself
to its humbleNorth Americanbeginningssincetherewassuch
a tremendouswealth of UV knowledgeand experiencearound
the world. IUVA was successfrrlin attracting several
internationalUV expertsto our Board of Directors' I amvery
pleaseto seethe growing interestin IWA throughoutEurope'
isia nustrdia, Africa and SouthAmerica' In April I hadthe
priviiege of spendingtwo weeksin Australia and wasinspired
Ly nJinterist in IUVA and the hard work of many UV
professionalsin Australia. It is my hope that IUVA will
-continue
to build a strong working relationship with the
Australian Water Association. In Octoberthe IUVA will work
closelywith the IOA duringWasser-Berlin2000' In addition'
asI am writing this, our esteemedInternationalVice President'
Jen Clancy,is working on spreadingIUVA's informationin
Africa.

oUV' !

DearProfessionals:
As theend.of May nearsand alongwith it mostacademicyears'
I am thinking a lot aboutbirthdaystodaysinceit happensto be
mine and iiis also time to wish IUVA a very happy first
birthday. We can mark the beginnings of IWA to be one of
in 1999but I will alwaystake the June23' 1999
several-dates
board meeting of IUVA to mark the association'strue birth'
go'
day. Sometimesit is hard to believe how fast a year can
of
odyssey
amazing
an
seen
has
IUVA
This first year of
activities.
During this past year there has been much to report with
tr.*.idou. giowh in the interestsof using UV technologiesin
drinkingwaterdisinfeaion,wastewaterreuse,airdisinfection
and pofmer curing. Our associationhas seenthousandsof
and into the handsof
copiesof ruVl Newsroll offthe presses
we have seenloyal
last
count
at
and
enthusiasticmembers-seminars on UV
hundred
present
two
IUVA members
noted that IUVA
have
I
Twice
world.
the
technolory around
talks on two
UV
presenting
speakers-weresimultaneously
distantcontinents.
During the first yearwe havealsoseenthe creationof tlreIUVA
Website(rl1UU-!!rvl.Sg). Websiteuse is growing exponenp"ssing month and the tireless dedicationof
tiatty rriti';;t
grui*t
studenti Bryan Townsendand Laurel Passantinoto
increasingthe quality and the userfriendlinessof the website
needsto G acknowledgedand applauded'Stopby the sitewhen
you can and if you titi lt tet thesetwo 'webmakers'know by
Lnding an e-mail. As always,we welcomecommentsabout
whaty6u don't like or find missingfrom the siteaswell'

Openness-IUVA will alwaysremainyourassociationandany
membercan be electedto the IUVA Board and run for any
IUVA oftice. The current board consistsof membersfrom all
disciplines and interestsincluding equipmentmanufacturers'
andyes
utilities, regulatoryagencies,researchers
consultants,
evenProfessors
;+)
Well my kids are waiting; it's time for me to blow out a few
candles- tlappy BirthdayIWA and manymore!!
SincereRegards,

)qqJamesP. MalleY,Jr.,Ph.D.
lnternationalPresidentof IUVA

I
I supposeon this one-yearanniversaryit wouldbe fitting if
message'
Association'
the
and
"state
of
UV
a
of
guro.**" sort
iwill do this in the contextof the threeprioritiesI hadsetwhen
I agreedto becomethe IUVA president'
andit mustbe
Membership- it is thelifebloodof an association
reportthan
proud
to
I
am
to'
listened
and
carefullycultivated
in our
increase
2-log
a
over
has
seen
IUVA
year
in the irrst
our
of
diversity
the
about
delighted
I
am
membership.
of
sense
in
the
and
sense
traditional
the
in
both
membership
we
as
long
grow
as
to
continue
will
IUVA
in
w.
their interests
continueto listento what our memberswant and need' I wish
to particularly thank the growing numberof corporatemembers
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Introduction
uring the past 20 years, the implementation of UV
disinfection systemshas been impactedby numerous
regulatory changes, many of which were aimed at
alternative disinfection systems that benefitted the
implementationof W. Theseregulatorychanges-- aswell as
processchangesand qystemdesign changes-- have made it
possible to apply W disinfection over a wide range of
conditionsand haveresultedin rapid growth in the useof UV
systemsin the United States. A rwiew of someof the key
historical tnnsitions in the UV industry follows
Regulatory Changes
During the early part of the 1980s,UV disinfection gained
popularityas a result of funding of Innovativeand Alternative
(UA) technologiesby the United States Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA). VA funding allowed new
technologies to be implemented at wastewater treatment
facilities with the option for completereplacementif the
technologyfailed to achievecompliancewith NPDESpermit
requirements. Despite a number of failures, UV technologr
galnedlimited Stateregulatoryacceptance
during the 1980s.In
somecases,thesefailures resulted in many Stateagencies
delayingacceptanceof UV disinfection until the mid- to late
1990s
In California,testingfor compliancewith Title22 rcquirements
wasconductedduring the early 1990s.Resultsof this testing
(1,2) indicatedthat UV disinfectionsystemscan achievethe
by Title 22
coliformlimits established
Otherregulatoryrequirementsthat haveimpactedthe growthof
in the U.S.includeAquaticToxicity,UniformFire
UV systems
Code, and OSHA risk managementplans (RN{P). The
incorporationof aquatictoxicity limits into NPDESpermits
madeit necessaryfor many communitiesto dechlorinatethe
wastewatereffluentbeforeit was dischargedinto the receiving

stream. In 1988 (3) the Uniform Fire Codebeg;anto impact
facilities that were undergoing expansionby requiring the
installation of chlorine scrubbersas protection against the
releaseof chlorinegas. In I 999,facilitiesusingmore
accidental
than 1,000poundsof chlorinewererequiredby OSHA (a) to
developand implementa RMP for use in the went of the
accidentalreleaseof cNorine. Both the Uniform Fire Codeand
the RMP requirementshaveincreasedthe interestin the useof
W for disinfectingwastewater.
Process Changes
Several authorshave suggestedcriteria for the designofW
systemsdisinfectingwastewater.TheNationalWaterResearch
guidelinesfor the useof UV for
Institute(NWRI) haszuggested
water reclamationfacilities (5). Theseguidelineshavebeen
adoptedby a numberof Statesasstandardsfor the designofW
systemsfor reclamationfacilities.
Dynamicmodelinghasbecomea keyparameterin thedesignof
UV disinfectionsystems(6,7). Theresultsofthe modelingruns
are leadingto improvementsin the hydraulicdesignof the UV
reactors. Dosedeterminationalso hasbeenrefinedduring the
last 20 years from the Multiple Point Source Sunmation
Approximationto a modelthat usesan infinite numberof point
sourcesfor the determinationof UV dose(8).
On-line sensor measurementsof both transmissivityand
intensity have presenteda challengerather than provided
reliableresults. In one study(8), the resultsfrom six sensors
werefoundto be inaccurate.An additionalsurveycompletedas
part ofthe samestudyfound that 80 percentofthe sensonused
in operatingsystemsin the northeasternpart of the U.S. had
failed..
Testing of UV disinfection systemsusing a bioassayapproach
in 1983(9) Overthe past20 years,testinghas
wassuggested
more
an
art than a science,resultingin disagreement
become
professionals
regardingthe correctmethodologyfor
among
determiningcorrecttestresults(10).

a-
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By the late 1990s,two additionaltypesof LIV systemsappeared
onthewastewatermarket: thefirst, low-pressure,high intensity
UV systems(whichbasicallyuseda higherwattagelow-pressure
lamp) and the secon4 pulsed LIV. The low-preszure,high
intensitysystemstypically requirea lower numberoftraditional
low pressure lamps and greater number of lamps when
UV systems(11). Theselamps
comparedto medium-pressure
are offered in either a vertical or horizontal alignment. The
low-pressure,highintensitysystemsalsoareequippedwith selfcleaningmechanisms.Testinghasindicatedthat thesesystems
may provide some energy savings over the traditional low
(12). PulsedUVsystems
pressure
systems
andmediumpressure
(13) convertan alternating current to direct current and store
the electricalchargein a capacitor. Tlrc enerry thenis released
through a high-speedswitch in plasma to generateintense
radiationand LJVlight. The pulsedradiationis approximately
20,000times more intensethan sunlight at sealevel..

SystemDesign

Severalchangeshave occurred since the 1980 vintage UV
systemswere installedat wastewatertreaunentfacilities. Most
notablehasbeenthe preferencefor openchannelsystems.Most
UV systemsinstalled in 1980were enclosedreactorsthat did
not allow easyaccessfor cleaningthe quartz sleeves.In some
cases, enclosed space entry p€rmits were required before
treatrnentplant operatorswere allowed accessfor cleaning.
Cleaning generally consistedof manually wiping the quartz
sleeves.These systemswere replacedduring the mid-1980s
with open channel designsin either the horizontal or vertical
alignment. In 1980, almost all UV systemsbeing used to
disinfect wastewaterusedlow-pressuremercuryvapor larnps.
This type of lamp still is usedin smallerUV systems.
In the mid 1990s, UV disinfection systemswith medium
pressurelamps were introduced into the wastewatermarket.
Medium-pressuresystemsproducea high-intensity,broadband
spectrumof light, reducing the number of lamps neededfor
disinfection over the traditional low-pressuresystems. Since
thesesystemsoffer self+leaning asa standardfeaturethey have
becomepopularwith wastewatertreatmentoperationsstaffs.

,dpplications
LIV disinfection has enjoyed a long history of use in the
wastewaterindustryin theU. S. UV systemshavebeendesigned
to treat stormwater (14), combinedseweroverflows(15,16),
wastewatereffluent for reuseand, mostrecently,potablewater
is
systems(176,18).One of the mostpromisingadvancements
the use of UV for disinfecting potablewater. A number of
havefoundthat UV caninactivateGiardia Lamblia
researchers
and Cryptosporidium,known parasitesat dosesof 15 to 2
MJ/cm'?(19,20).

light.,,
O intennational
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1965
Instrumentation
Since
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beingusedin
In 1984,therewereonly a handfirlof W systems
had
systems
Veryfew
of
these
theU.S.to disinfectwastewater.
1999,
the
At
end
of
greater
5
mgd.
the
than
a designcapacity
wastewater
total number of installed UV systemstreating
exceeded500. The averagedesign capacityof thesesystems
exceeded20 mgd. Two of the largestsystems,both exceeding
100mgd, arelocatedin Canada.(22,23)
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Conclusion
a longwaysince
haveprogressed
V disinfectionsystems
1980. Both equipmentand processdesignapproaches
haveundergoneradical changes. Thesechangeshave
resultedin a multiplicity of UV lamps and systemconfigurations being implementedat treatmentfacilities. Regulatory
impacts to other disinfection methodshave brought about a
of UVby the wastewaterindustry.
resurgenc€in the acceptance
This resurgenewill enabletIV disinfectionto continueto gain
popularity at a very rapid rate over the next severalyears.
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C Hydro's Water and WastewaterCentre has just
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Disinfection. The publicationcontainssectionsdealing
with W Benefits, Description of UV lamps and systems,
System Design, Current Status, Applications (municipal
wastewater,drinking water, and industrial), Energy Use and
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Copies can be obtainedat no cost by contactingBC Hydro
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EXECUTTVE SUMMARY
UV disinfectionis a physicaldisinfection
;lonventional
pr&ess
uses
that
commerciallyavailablelamps,which
I
light
in
the
wavelengthsof 2@ nm to 300nm.
UV
\-/emit
Thesesocalled germicidal wavelengthscausedamageto DNA
and RNA by dimerizing basessuchasthymineanduracil. The
damagednucleic acids prevent replication thus renderingthe
potentialpathogensterile and unableto causeinfection.
UV disinfection has had widespreaduse in the wastewater
treatmentfield throughout North America. However,it has
long been believed thaf UV was incapable of inactivating
protozoancystsor oocystssuch as Giardia lamblia cystsand
Cryptosporidiumparvum ocr'ystsat cost€ffectivedosages(Rice
and Hoff, 1981;Campbell,1995). More recentlyhowever,it
was discoveredthat the analytical methodscommonlyusedto
detectcyst and oocystviability after UV dosageexperiments,
chemical excystation and vital stains, were incapable of
predicting the effectivenessof UV disinfection sinceUV does
not kill or inactivate the target pathogenrather it rendersit
incapableof infecting a cell.
Recentresearchby Clancy et al. (1998) and Bukhari et aI.
(1999) using mouseinfectivity as the measureof viability
showedtlnt W is higNy effective at inactivating Cryptosporidiumparvnz oocysts. This work was confirmedby three
other researchgroupsusing animal infectivity or cell culture
techniques(Finch and Belosevic,1999;Mofidi et al., 1999;
Linden and Sobsey,1999). Similar work wingGiardia cysts
also has shown that UV can effectively inactivatethesecysts
(FinchandBelosevic,1999;andLindenand Sobsey,1999).As
a resultthe U.S. EPA nraypropoeethat UV canbe usedasa best
availabletechnologyfor treatingdrinking watersupplies.
A draft cost documentby Malcolm Pirnie, Inc. for U.S. EPA
evaluateda scenarioin which a UV doseof 40 mJ/cm2couldbe
grantedinactivationcredit of 2-logsfor Giardia cystsand2-logs
for Cryptosporidium.If UV is grantedtheselevelsof disinfection creditby the regulatorycommunityits widespreadusein
drinking waterdisinfectionin North Americais likely sinceit
canbe aslow asonefifth thecostofozoneor onetenththe cost
of membranefiltration (MF size)and it would requirea very
small fraction (about one thousandth)of the spacethat these

othertechnologiesrcquire.UV systemcosts(2000U.S.dollars)
werefoundto rangefrom $0.05to $0.08pergallonof installed
capacityfor capitalcostsandfrom $0.005to $0.03perthousand
gallonstreatedfor annualoperationand maintenancecosts.
Key factors which affect UV design include in the order of
importance:numberand rype of UV lamps used;UV reactor
hydraulics and hydrodynamics (turndown ratios must be
carefrrllyconsidered);target organism(s)and level ofinactivation required;location of UV in the treatmenttrain degreeof
requiredredundancy;waterquality characteristicssuchas:W
attenuationby thewater,tuftidity/pafticles, minimumtemperature for lamp operation and degree of lamp fouling from
inorganic constituentsparticularly iron and hardness;number
and type of UV sensors;UV reactorgpes, configurationsand
and controls.
materials;and systeminstrumentation
Key issuesin W operationand maintenanceincludethe need
for frequent calibration and/or replacementof W sensor(s).
Many UV sensorstestedwerefoundto haveoperatingproblems,
easilylosecalibrationorbecomecompletelyinsensitiverapidly.
The importanceof proper UV lamp and sleevecleaningand
periodicreplacementwasfound in all studies. The tlpe of UV
system cleaning selected will directly alfect UV system
headloss,UV systemoperationand maintenancecostsand W
systemreliability. Developingdetailedday-todayperformance
monitoringprotocolsincludingcontinuousmonitoringof UV
systemequipmentreadings(sensors,flow, lamp out indicators,
temperatures
andfinishedwater
lamphours,electronicVballast
plans
is
critical
to gaining
monitoring
microbiological
technologies.
regulatoryacceptance
of W

KEY WORDS
Ultraviolet disinfection; W ; Gi ardio cysts;Cryptosporidium
oocysts;drinking water treatment; surfacewater treatment;
operationand maintenance

INTRODUCTION
Conventionalultraviolet(UV) disinfectionis a physicaldisinfectionprocessthat usescommerciallyavailablelamps,which
of 200 nm to 300nm. These
emit W light in the wavelengths

so called germicidal wavelengthscausedamageto DNA and
RNA by dimerizing basessuch as thymine and uracil. The
damagednucleic acids prwent replication thus rendering the
potential pathogensterile and unable to causeinfection. UV
disinfectionhashad widespreadus in the wastewatertreatrnent
field throughout North America. However,it has long been
beliwed that UV was incapableat inactivating protozoancysts
or oocystssuchas Giardia lamblia cystsand Cryptosporidium
parwm oocystsat cost+ffective dosages(Rice and Hotr, l98l;
Campbell, 1995). Recentfindings in North America that
conventional,continuouswaveultraviolet CJV)disinfectioncan
inactivate Cryptosporidium parvum as well as many other
humanpathogensof concernin drinking waterat cost+ffective
dosageshas spurred tremendous excitement and research
throughoutthe U.S. and Canada.
Pending regulations focus on simultaneouslyprotecting the
public health from microbial risks suchasthosefrom Giardia,
Cryptosporidizmand virusesand the potentialchemicalhealth
hasposeda difficult problem
risksfrom disinfectionby-products
for the drinking water industry. In the U.S. negotiationsare
underway between all stakeholders to adopt the Stage 2
Microbial and Disinfection By-Productregulations. Concerns
exist that if tighter Cryptosporidiuminactivationrequirements
are imposedthen drinking water Eystemswill needto shift to
morecostlytechnologiessuchas long ozonationCxT times or
membranefiltration. In addition, if DBP regulations for
bromateor individual brominatedorganicsare imposed,then
ozonernay not be an optimal solution. The potential tlnt UV
disinfectionprocessescould be usedto inactivatemicrobesof
concernwhile reducingor as a minimum not addingto DBP
formation has causedmany drinking water organizationsto
focuson bench,pilot andfull-scaleresearchfor applyingUV to
surfacedrinking water disinfection requirements.

UV DISINFECTION EFFECTTVENESS
Drinking water disinfection requirementshavebeendriven in
recentyearsby concernsaboutthe risks from Giardia lamblia,
Cryptosporidiumparvum and human enteric viruses. In the
U.S., the 1986 Surface Water Treatment Rule (SWTR)
of Giardia and a 4-log
mandateda 3Jog removaVinactivation
removaVinactivationof viruses. More recently, the Interim
Enhanced SWTR essentially added a 2-log removal of
i diarnthroughan optimizedfiltration requirement.
Cryptospor
Figure I shows the effectivenessof UV for inactivation of
Cryptosporidiumparvum oocystsandGiardia cysts.Thesedata
reflect the recent understanding that UV effectivenessfor
inactivatingprotozoansystsor oocystsmustbe waluatedusing
animal infectivity or cell tissueculturemethods@ukhari et al.,
1999).The Cryptosporidiumdatashowsthat a W doseof l0
mJ/cm2inactivatedup to 4-logsof oocystsin mostcases.Finch
a tailing effectin their results,but
andBelosevic,1999observed

concludedilut a W doseof l0 mJ/cm2would reliably achieve
that
a2-loginactivation. By contrasfiolderliteraturesuggested
dosesof hundredsor thousandsof mJ/cm2would be requiredto
inactivate protozoan cysts (Campbell, 1995). It is also
interesting to note that the Cryptosporidium data basedon
animal infectivity generatedby Bukhari et al., 1999 and by
Finch and Belosevic, 1999 conespondswell with the
Cryptosporidiumdataba*A on cell tissueculturegeneratedby
Lindenand Sobseyet al., 1999andMofidi et al., 1999.
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oocystsin filtered surfacewater samples. Data reportedby:
Bukhari et al., 1999;Finch and Belosevicet al., 1999;Linden
andSobsey
et al., 1999andMofidi et d., 1999.
The Giardia datasuggeststhat greaterthan 2Jogs inactivation
of rysts can be achievedat a doseof l0 mJ/cm2. Finch and
Belosevic,1999 working with Giardia muris cystsnoteda
tailing effectwhich was not observedby Sobseyand Linden,
1999who wereusingGiardia lambliacysts.In eithercase,the
datasetsboth demonstratethat a UV doseof l0 mJ/cm2or less
will effectivelyinactivateat least 2-logsof Giardia qsts.
The effectivenessof UV for inactivating virus is well documentedbut it is important to notethat thereis a wide varietyof
virus strainsthat maybe of concernin drinking waterandtheir
relative susceptibilityto UV canvary widely. Table I srilnmarizes the effectsof UV on the major virus strainscurrently of
interestto the drinking waterindustry. Thesedataarecompiled
from work doneby the authorson a variety of waterqualities
and dataavailablein the currentliterature. Thesedatasuggest
that Adenovinrs,a doublestranded(DS) DNA virus, maybethe
most resistantto UV inactivation. This finding would be
consistentwith earlierreportsthat Adenovirushasthecapability
to repair enzymatically damageto the DNA. Aside from
Adenovirusdata, which is currently undergoingfurther study
and verification, it has been generally acceptedthat the
surrogateMS-2 phage is a conservativeindicator of human
entericvirus inactivationby UV. If future work supportsthe

a-

Virus
Adenovirus40
Adenovirus4l
Coxsackievirus85
HeoatitisA HM-175
PoliovirusType I

for virus inactivation.
Table l. UV
UV Dose(mJ/cm2)for Inactivationof:
4-log
3-los
2-los,
59
50

90
80

t4

2l
I 1-13
l5-19

4-5
8-l I

r6-22
23-29

Meng & Gefta, 1996
Battieelliet al.. 1993
Sniceret al.. 2000
Sniceret al.. 2000
Harriset al.. 1987

ReovirusTroe I

36

RotavirusWA
RotavirusSA-11
Surroeate:MS-2

25-32

3546

l9

25-39

t2l

Reference
Mene & Gefta. 1996

sniceret al..2000

25

50-70
36

Wilson et al.. 1992

3863

50-93

Sniceret al..2ooo

Effectsof particles(often measuredby tutbidity) or suspended
solidson UV performanceare a function of their nature,type
and concentrationas well as their interaction with the target
organism.Experimentslooking at the effectsof threeffierent
particleson the ability of UV to inactivateMS-2 are shownin
Figure 3. In these studies, samplesof wastewatereffluent
(representingamorphousbiological particles);settledconveninorganic(alum)
tional drinking water(representingamorphous
floc); and conventionalfilter effluent which had breakthrough
of discrete inorganic clay like particles were collectedand
spikedwith MS-2. After 8 hoursof mixing, thesesampleswere
subjectedto batch bench-scalecollimated beam UV teststo
determinethe dgserequiredto inactivate2Jog of MS-2. These
data showthat amorphoussolids havea much more dramatic
effecton UV performance.Further,theparticlespassedthrough
conventionalfiltration did not significantly affectperformance
until levels above3 NTU were obtained. Thesedata suggest
that the type and nature of particles will b€ important. In
addition, these data suggestthat placing UV post-filtration
rather than prior to filters is the optimal location in a conventional drinking water plant. Additional work is on-going to
determinehow the natureof particles,which maycontainhigh
levelsof org;anicmatter or algae,will affectW.

Adenovirusdatathen the UV dosefor 2-logcredit would likely
be increasedto about60 mJ/cm'?.

EFFECTS OF WATER QUALITY MATRD(
ON UV PERFORMANCE
Water quality conditions can affect all disinfection process€s.
In the case of UV these effects are broken into direct and
indirecteffects.Direct effectsincludewaterquality constituents
that attenuateor block W light and thus reducethe molesof
photonsof LIV light which reach the nucleic acid of target
pathogen. Indirect effectsare water quality conditionswhich
canaffect lamp performance,foul UV lamp quartzsleevesand
with partiUV sensorsor Grus€organismsto surface-associate
clesor aggregate(clump) thusmakingthemmoreUv-resistant.
Direct effectscanbe the resultofdissolvedsolutessuchasiron,
zulfites, natural organic matter (color or TOC) and qynthetic
organic compoundsor the result of particles (tutbidity) and
solids. It is well documentedthat UV disinfectionis
suspended
not directly affectedby pH and temperature.Sniceret al., 2000
performed a study funded by the AWWARF in which 30
groundwaters,15 conventionallytreatedsurfacewatersand 18
synthetic waters were examined to determine which water
quality parameters directly affected the ability of UV to
inactivate human enteric viruses and the surogate MS-2
bacteriophagevirus. Examples of these data are shown in
Figure 2. The study showed that the parameters,which
significantly affectedUV performance,werethe dissolvediron
concentration. the UV absorbance measured at 254 nm
(resultingfrom dissolvedorganic matteror iron) andthe nature
and type of particles. The efrectsof dissolvedsolutescan be
accountedfor by using the UV absorbancemeasurementsto
adjustthe UV doseprovidedto thewater. However,the degree
to which the UV dose can be increased to account for
backgroundabsorbanceis limited by practical qpaceand cost
considerations.

Theseg/pes of particles often are encounteredin unfiltered
watersuppliesand in conventionalfilter plant effluentsthat are
treating highly coloredwatersor algae-ladenreservoirs.
The mostsignificantindirect effectsof waterqualityparameten
were found to be sleeveand sensorfouling by dissolvediron,
hardnessor minerals and the effectsof water temperatureon
lamp stability. Iron and minerals were found to significantly
increasethe rate of UV lamp sleeve fouling especiallyin
medium pressureUV lamp systemsdue to their increased
operating temperatures. Water temperaturewas found to
significantly affect low pressureand low pressurehigh output
UV lampssystems,likely becausetheselamp qystemstpically
operateat internal temperaturesof 40 to 60'C.
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Figure2. Effectsof differing water qualitieson W performance(Sniceret al., 2000).
Treating surfacedrinking water suppliesin northernclimates
with UVis oneof thefirst applicationsin which watersentering
the UV systemmaybeat temp€raturesaslow as0.5"C. At these
lower temperaturesthe UV lampsmay haveunstableoutputor
take longer to reach a stable operating lwel. Therefore,
designersmust accountfor theseeffectswhen selectinglamp
types, quafiz sleeve designs and operating procedures.
Temperatureeffectson mediumpressure
UV lampsystemswere
not found likely due to the fact that MP W lampsoperateat
internal temperaturesof 400 to 600'C.
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KEY FACTORS AFFECTING UV
SYSTEMDESIGN
012345 6 7 8 9 1 0

As shownin Figure 4, there are severalfactorswhich mustbe
consideredwhen designingUV systems.One critical factoris
minimum UV dosewhich is affectedby UV lamp design(type,
number and orientation), IJV reactor hydraulics, and water
quality parameters. As prwiously discussed,the target

(NTU)
TurbkJity

Figure3. Effectsof particle(uftidity) typeandconcentration
onUV performance.
ll

are critical to the day to day performancemonitoring of W
systemsand the sensorsmust be carefirlly maintainedand
calibratedfrequentlyto ensurereliability.

organism and the degree of inactivation desired also will
strongly inlluence the minimum designdose,sinceorganisms
vary in their resistanceto UV. The importanceof waterquality
alsohasbeendemonstratedin this paper.
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Figure 4. UV reactorschematicand key designfactors'
UV sensorsare critical to the day to day operation and
performanceverification of UV systems. Concernsover UV
sensorreliability remainsthe largestobstacleto UV acceptance
by regulatoryofficials and water utility operators. The author
has found that the precision, a@uracyand stability of UV
sensorsvarieswidely. An initial surveyof UV sensorsin place
at over 100 wastewaterUV disinfetion facilities found that
80p/o
ofthem wereunreliableandhencenot used. In wastewater
dayto day performancecanbeverified by measursystems,
W
ing effluentcoliform organisms; however,in drinking water
treatmentthereis no acceptablesurrogatethat is alwayspresent
in the water and UV sensorswill be critical. Increased
emphasisby W manufacturerson developingreliable s€nsors
has led to improvements. Recent AWWARF researchperformedbythe authorhasshownthat reliableW sensorsfor low
pressue systemsnow arein use. However,effectivesensorsfor
medium pressureW systemsare less cornmon' All sensors
mustbe properly maintainedand calibratedfrequently(at least
quarterly)to producemeaningful results.

CONCLUSIONS
UV disinfection systems have been found to effectively
inactivate Giardia qsts, Cryptosporidiumoocystsand human
entericvirusesat cost€ffective dosages.This result combined
with earlier findings ttnt UV doesnot increaseconcentrations
of disinfectionby-productsor contributeto regrowthproblems
in distribution systemsmakes it an attractive technologr for
meetingemergingwater quality regulationsin the U'S' UV
systemdesignandperformanceis a function of lamp designand
reactorhydraulicsaswell askey water quality parameterssuch
particlesandsolids,andconstituasUV absorbingconstituents,
quartz
sleevesand sensors.UV sensors
entsthat can foul UV
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TIV DISINFECTION FOR DRINKING WATER
J. Cosmanand H. Wright
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TrojanTechnologies,

uwribht@qojanuv.com
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In potablewater, the concentrationof pathogensand indicator
microbesoften are below the detectionlimits of routine assay
methods.Accordingly,drinking water regulations,srch asthe
SurfaceWaterTreatmentRule, specif targetdoses(CT andIT
values) as opposedto target microbe concentrations' With
chemical disinfection, Giardia cysts are consideredmore
resistant than baaeria and viruses (U.S. EPA, 1989).
Consequently,Giardia inactivation determinesthe chemical
designdose. In the caseof W, virusesare moreresistantthan
bacteria, Giardia, and,Cryptosporidium. Therefore,a UVresistantvirus stch asrotaviruswould be a moresuitabletarget
for the selectionof a UV dosefor the primary disinfectionof
potablewater.

Introduction
The ongoingchangesin the SurfaceWaterTreatmentRule and
theDisinfectant/DisinfectionBy-FroductsRule haveresultedin
a reevaluation of disinfectants and disinfection strategies.
Ultraviolet (tJD disinfection is a versatile, safe and costeffective technology that effectively inactivates pathogenic
virus€s,bacteria,and protozoa,all without the production of
harmful disinfectionbyproducts. This paperevaluateslfV, as
a compliancetechnologyfor drinking water disinfection,using
the following criteria:
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Effectiveagainsta wide rangeof pathogens
Minimal sensitivity to water quality
Minimal by-productformation
Minimal spacerequirernents
Low capital and O&M costs
Safeto operate
Compatiblewith Multi+arrier Disinfection Strategies

Minimal Sensitivityto Water Quality
While the actionof chemicaldisinfectantsvariesdependingon
the temperatureand pH of the water (U.S. EPA, 1989),
pathogeninactiVation by W light is independentof these
factors (Severin et al., 1983; Snicer et al., 1998)' UV
disinfection is equally effective at both high and low water
temperatures,whereascold-water inactivation of a pathogen
suchas Cryptosporidiumby ozoneor other chemicalsrequires
additionaldoseto attaina specifiedCT value(U.S.EPA, 1989;
Finchet Ll.,1997\,.

Effective Against a Range of Pathogens
Microbial inactivation is directly dependenton absorptionof
W energr by microbial nucleic acids (DNA and RNA). The
degreeofinactivation and lossofinfectivity is relatedto ttrcW
doseabsorbed. UV dosemay be defined using IT values,the
productof deliveredUV intensity and the exposuretime. IT
valuesare analogousto the CT valuesusedto define chemical
datareportedin the literature
disinfectantdose. Dose-response
(Table l) illustrate the effectivenessof UV against a wide
variety of pathogenicviruses,bacteria,and protozoa. Animal
and tissueassaymethodsrecentlyhavedemonstratedthat low
dosesof UV inactivateGiardia cysts@inc[ 1999;Linden and
(Mofidi et al., I 999;
2000) andCryptosporidiumooc'ysts
Sobsey,
Bukhariet al., 1999;Shin et al., 2000). Theselow dosesarea
fraction of the designdosecurrently specifiedin mostUV disinfection applications,indicating tlrat UV is extremelyeffective
against thesewaterborneprotozoa. The UV doseused in a
specifictIV applicationwill dependon theregulatory requirements for pathogen inactivation, the target pathogens,the
number of microbes pres€nt, and the associationof those
microbeswith particles.

Various chemical speciesin water may react with chemical
disinfectantsor absorbW light, therebycompetingwith the
pathogensfor the disinfectant. The complexity of chemical
mixtures in water makes it difficult to anticipate chemical
disinfectantdemandand its impact on pathogendisinfection'
of wateris easilymeasuredandits
However,theUV absorbency
impacton tIV dosedeliveryreadilypredicted,therebyproviding
confidencethat a targetpathogenreductionwill be achieved.
Pathogenswithin particles are more resistantthan dispersed
pathogensto both chemical (Berman et al., 1988) and UV
disinfection(.oge et al., 1996). With treatedpotablewaterwith
to
a turbiditylessthan I NTU, UV disinfectionmaybeassumed
follow the disinfection of dispersed microbes measuredin
laboratorycultures(Malley, I 999).

l4

Table 1. IIV inactivation of
Pethogen

Source

associated
with waterborneoutbreaks
AverageIIV DosemJ/cm2Requiredto Inactivate by

Cryptosporidiumparvum
oocvsts

I

3.0

2-loss
4.9

Giardia lamblia qsts

2

NA

<5

<10

<10

Giardianaris

J

1.2
0.8

4.7
1.4

NA

NA

2.2

2.9

0.5

1.2

2.0

3.0

1.5

2.8
4.14.8

4.1
5.54.4
6.5

5.6
7.1-8.2
8.2
l0

l-los

cvsts

Shisella dvsenteriae

4
4

Escheri chi a coI i Ol 57 :H7

4

Salmonella tvphi

4,5
)

Vibrio cholerae

Shisella sonnei

t.8-2.7
3.2
)

Salmonella enteriti dis
Legionella pneumophila

6

Hepatitis A virus

4.7.8

Poliovirus Tvoe I

4,5,9. l0

44

Coxsackie85 virus
RotavirusSAll

7

6.9

4

4.9
7

3-loes
6.4

4-locs
7.9

9

3.1

)

6.9

9.4

4.1-5.5

8.2-t4

12-22

16-30

8.7-14

t4-23

2t-34

22

30

t4

4,5,7
7.1-9.1
l5-19
23-26
3 r- 3 6
NA - Data Not Available
(l) Wright (2000),(2) LindenandSobsey(2000),(3)Finch (1999),(4) l{ilson et al. (1992),(5) Changet
References.
al. (1985),(6) Tosaand Hirata (1998),(7) Battigelli et al. (1993),(8) I{iedenmannet al. (i,993),(9) Harris et al.
(198D, (10)Meng and Gerba(1996).
Chemicalspeciessuchas iron and calcium in water may form
fouling depositson thequartzsleevesthat protecttheUV lamps.
Fouling caus€sa reductionin the W intensity deliveredto the
water. UV sensorsmaybeusedto monitor the impactoffouling
and trigger cleaningcycles. For small UV systemswith low
fouling rates,periodicmanualcleaningmay be the mostcosteffectiveapproach.For largersystemsand systemswith rapid
fouling, automatic wiping mechanismsthat combine both
physicaland chemicalcleaning may be more appropriate.

UV disinfectionin water,wastewaterand reclaimedwastewater
hasbeenfound to producenegligibleconcentrations
ofDBPs
(Wolfe, 1990),evenat UV dosesin excessof thoseneededfor
disinfection(Oppenheimer,
I 993). UV produces
nomeasurable
changein the DBPsformedwhen chlorineor chloramineare
usedas a secondarydisinfectantfollowing UV (Malleyet al.,
1995). While someUV lamp technologiesproducelow UV
wavelengthscapableof converting nitrate to nitrite ion,
appropriatelamp technologyselectionor the use of optical
filters canminimizenitrite formation@ernhardt,l99l).

Minimal Byproduct Formation
Minimal Space Required
Chemicalryeciesin water can reactwith a disinfectantto form
disinfectionbyproducts@BPs) (Zavaletaet al., 1999). Chlorine DBPsincludetrihalomethanes,
haloaceticacids,and high
molecularweight halogenated
compounds.Many of theseDBPs
are carcinogenic,mutagenic,capableofcausingbirth defects,
and thereforeare regulated. Chlorine dioxideforms chlorate
and chlorite DBPs. Ozonecan convertmany large organic
polymersto smallerorganicmolecules,thusforming nutrients
that (unlessbiodegradedwithin the treatmentplant) promote
biofilm growth in distribution lines (Akhlaq et al., 1990).
Ozonationalso convertsbromideto bromateion, a regulated
compound.

With a small footprint, [fV systemsare flexible and can be
designedto retrofit into existingtreatmentfacilities.
Acceptance and Cost-Effectiveness
With experiencein over 1000groundwaterinstallationsin the
USA and over 2000 groundand surfacewaterinstallationsin
Europe(U.S.EPA, 1996),UV is an accepted
andcost+ffective
drinking water disinfection technology. UV disinfection
installationsin Europevary from 0.5MGD to 79MGD (Wolfe,
1990;Kruithof,1992; Anon, 1997). Recentanalysis(Malley,
1999)suggeststhat the capital costsfor UV rangefrom $US

15

Similar to thermometers, fluorescent lamps, and dental
amalgams,UV lamps contain mercury in elemental form.
Elementalmercury is poorly absorbedby the gastrointestinal
tract and is not considered a health ltAZArd (see
even in the
nrvw.emedicine.comlEMERG/topic8l3.htm),
quantitiesfound in thermometers. Releaseof mercurydue to
lamp breakagehas not led to restricteduseof UV disinfection
for surface and ground water treatment in Europe (>2000
systems),and for groundwatertreatmentin the Statesof New
(U.S'
York (>264 systems)and Pennsylvania(>761 qystems)
in
EPA, 1996). UV disinfection'scontinuedacceptanc€ these
jurisdictions is a result of good engineering design and
equipmentperformancevalidationby themanufacturer,andthe
useof trained personnelby the end user.

0.05to $0.07perUS gallonof installedcapacity.Operationand
maintenancecostsrange from $0.005 to $0.03 per thousand
gallonsproduced.UV technologiesusinglow-pressuremercury
lampsaremostcost€flective for small-scaleapplications,while
technologiesusing medium-pressuremercury lamps are most
cost+ffectivefor plant flows greaterthan 2 MGD.
Safety to OPerators and the Public
With proper training, UV technologr is simple and safe to
operate. Useof UV removesthe needto u"nsport' store,and
handledangerousdisinfectantchemicals. When zuchpractices
areregulatd costsassociatedwith disinfectionmayincreaseby
30%. The Uniform Fire Code(IFCI, 1997)calls for accident
insurance,ventilation ard storagerequirements,and treatment
facilities capableofdealing with an accidentalreleaseofchlorine gasor a causticliquid spill. Fromthepublic'sperspective,
UV offers increasedprotection from tlte broad spectrumof
pathogens.UV achievesdisinfectionwithout forming DBPs,
unpleasanttaste and odors,and without the need to transport
chemicalsthrough the community to the treatmentplant.

Compatibilitywith Multipte Barrier Strategies
are
Becausethere is no ideal disinfectant,treatmentproc€sses
eachofwhich contributes
built aroundseveralunit operations,
to the overall reductionin pathogensand hencea reductionin
the risk to publichealth. NegligibleDBPs,minimal space
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requirements,modular desigq low cost,and a broad spectrum
of pathogeninactivationallow UV to be combinedflexibly with
a variety of other physical and chemicalunit operations. UV
disinfection could be used either as a primary disinfection
technolory, as a codisinfectant with chlorine to achieve
primary disinfection, or as an add-on technolos/ to achieve
Cryptosporidiumand,Giardia inactivation credits. SinceUV
doesnot providea residual UVas a primary disinfectantcould
befollowedby chloramine,a secondarydisinfectantfor biofilm
control in the distribution line. SinccGiardia andLegionella
are resistantto chlorine(Sobsey,1989;Ilaas et al., 1999)but
sensitiveto UV (seeTable l), W usedin tandemwith chlorine
might prove a very efflectiveprimary disinfection strates/,
especiallygiven the emergence(Friedman-Huftnanand Rose,
1998) of other chlorine-resistantpathogenssuch as Mycobacteriumavium. L,ast,the ability of UV to readily inactivate
Cryptosporidiumand,Giardia would allow UV to supplement
suchaschlorine(Sobsey,1989),which
chemicaldisinfectants,
are ineffectiveagainstCryptosporidium. In the caseof ozone,
using W would reducethe amountof ozonerequiredfor cold
watersor whenbromateion is a con€rn.
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Technology(BAT) basedon their performance,suitabilityto
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treatmentplant size,degreeof acceptance,
maintenance
requirefor effective operation, operation and
operations.
with
other
treatment
ments, and compatibility
Establishedtechnologiesaredefinedasthosecommonlyusedin
watertreatment. BAT is definedas a regrrlatorydesignation
that indicates a level of contaminant removal achievable
throughspecificationof a technology.
By achievingcost€ffective, pH- and temperature-independent
disinfection of waterborne pathogens including Cryptosporidium,all without the production of harmfirl disinfection
bJproducts,UV disinfection is unique among disinfection
technologiesandmaybe considereda candidatefor BAT status.
UV disinfectionis an acceptedviable treatmenttechnologyin
various jurisdictions around the world, providing effective
treatnentat thousandsof facilities for flow ratesup to 79 MGD.
Experiencewith UV disinfectionhasdemonstratedfl exibility in
installation,low operationand maintenancerequirements,and
a compatibility within a multi-barrier approachtowardswater
treatment.Basedon atack record of successfulpractice and
bscked by eight decadesof science, W disinfedion can be
consideredan efiablished disinfeaion technologt.
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IUVA Membeiihip Sum'gY
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,,SYlvestea
Chaii
IAVA MembershipCo'mmittee
I-n an effort to serveour membersbetterandto providebetter
I directionsto our organization,we conducteda membership
Isurvey in early 20@ to get a better understandingof our
members'needsandvision. The surveywassentto all existing
membersof IUVA mainly via email -- hopefirlly to get htter
responses.About 160surv€yswere sentout, and 46 responses
were returned. From the responses,it is obvious tlnt our
responding members are very excited about this new
organizationand many are eagerto help and contributeto the
of IUVA.
success
Amongothers,we receivedinput for whatpeoplewouldlike/not
like to seein the IWA newsletter. This shouldhelp to cater
our newsletterto suit our readers' needsand plan for our
upcomingissues.
confirmedthat we needto broadenour ex?osure
The responses
areas.
to non-water/wastewater
With this first survey completed,however,our job has just
begun. We will needto exploreand implementwaysto fulfill
our members'visionof this world-classorganization.
I want to thank all thosewho took the time to respondto our
survey. Your effortswill bearfruit.
canbefoundon the
Questionsand summationsof the respons€s
nextPage(19)'
sylvesterS.Hsu
Chair
Committee
Membership
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IUVA MembershipSurveyResults(see
Ouestion
How did 1'ouhear aboutIUVA?

Wlnt waetlre main rcasonvou
joined II.IVA?

How can IUVA benefityour
compan5'/career?

Wlut kind of articleVinfo
would you like/not like to see
in the IUVA newsletter?

Wlut kind of activitieVfrrnctionswould 1'oulike IIIVA
to organize?

What interestgroups(Water,
wastewater,UV curing, food
processing,semiconductors,
bioteclmolog'.nondestructive
testing,etc.)would 1'oulike to
seeformedwitlfn IUVA?
wlnt industry groupsdo 1'ou
believeare currently underrepresented within IIJVA?
Side notes

Responses
Frum Board nembers; Through confercncesof other essociations
Through other rssocietiondagencies
Fnom colleaguedotheroffices within company
Thrcueh nublicationsl Through clients/others
Obtain and get updated info on IIV
Currently involved in IIV projects - want info
Network with other IIV industry people
Have beeninvolvedin IIV for long time, wantedto fom one all along
Platform to shareidees,experiencewith othersin IIV industry
Further IIV applications
Comnanvwantsto be at forefront of IIV Technolow
Get info on IIV - updated development,end future planning
Plctform to Serc/erchenge ideas end info
Further design/manufactureof IIV systems
Help company to market IIV productdservices
May useIIV et own facilities in the future
Learn which companiesactivein the IIV field
researchprojects
Summary/resultsof pasUon-going/future
Casehistories/real-lifeexperienceof IIV in different applications
RegulatoryissueVdiscussionsl
Domestic/InternationalIIV news
Abstracts of IIV publications;'tIV productdapplicationdevelopment
Recentand upcoming[IV-related eventsannouncements
Broader aspect,not just WaterMastewater
O&A area - follow un bv uncominsissuedneonle
LocaUregionaVinternationalconferences
Symposiumdworkshops/seminars/courses
- by itself or around other
major conf (AWWA, etc.)- local or regional
On-net workshop- people'hook'up and discussthoughtson the
internet; Field trips to UV installations- regionat
Specialtyconferenceand trade showson different IIV areas(Technologr,
legislative,applicationg research)
Graduate scholarshiofor IIV researchadministeredbv IIIVA
Water/Wastewater/OdorControUSemiconductor/Biotech/llledicaUAir
Purification/UV curing/Beverageand food processing/Advanced
oxidation/Ultrepurc water/Aquaculture/Non-destmctive
testing/tlV
surfacechemistry

Everything but water/wastewater- IIV curing/air purification/[IV
measunement/semiconductors/instrumentVnon-destruction
testing
Utilities/regulatory agencieVusers-operators
of llV(industrial,
commercial.residential)/internationals
IUVA increasecredibility of UV Technologr
IIIVA must not be biased. Shouldnot be IIV stakeholder/advocate.
Neutral stance: Websitesetun iob database"
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KnowledgeGaps: Wtat is Requiredfor Reliable UV Application?
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Presented
dvancesin UV technology,more efftcient lamps, and
popularityof
morereliableequipmentareincreasing,the
resulted in
have
advances
These
UV disinfection.
in
treatment
for
water
UV
of
commercial application
for
and
industries
electronic
and
food,
pharmaceutical,
municipal water and wastewaterdisinfection.

power input, intensity output, lamp arc length, power supply,
and reactor configuration among these technologies. In
addition, UV manufacturersusedifferent methodsfor estimating effectivegermicidalintensityfor polychromaticlampsand
for calculating W dose within the reactor, which further
complicatesestablishingthe performanceof thesesystems.

Determining the effrcienry of UV technologies requires
recognition that it is a combination of UV system (lamp
technologyand output spectra,lamp age,reactorhydraulics),
waterquality parameters,and microorganism'sactionspectra/repaircapabilitiesandtheir stateofaggregation(freeor particle
the efftciencyof theUV systemsand
that determines
associated)
is not a singlemodelthat can
there
Today,
formation.
DBP
of theseparametersimpacts
interaction
predict
how
the
reliably
systems. Therefore,the
performance
W
of
dose
and
UV
the
needexistsfor a simple standardizedtechnologyvalidation
approach that integrates the complex variables of UV
disinfectioninto a simple output that can be measuredreadily
to assessthe performanceof UV systems. To achievethis
objective and assessthe performanceand reliability of UV
the following major issuesneedto be addressed:
systems,

The measurementof UV dosein a non-idealized,continuousflow UV reactoris complicatedby the complex flow patterns,
contacttime distribution within the reactor,and variationsin
(Severin,et al.'
chemicalandphysicalwaterqualityparameters
of UV dosein
measurement
For
l983a,b;Quallset al., 1985).
havebeen
pilot-scale
two
approaches
systems,
and
bench-scale
or
chemical
either
methods,
used: (l) to use actinometric
L99'7;
andQualls
(Linden
Darbey,
and
biologicalactinometers
et al., 1989),or (2) to measureW intensityandretentiontime
distribution with results substantiated by actinometry
(Soroushianet al., 1999). Although thesemethodsmay be
satisfactoryfor bench-scaledoseverification, neither ofthese
alonewould b€ completelysatisfactoryfor dose
approaches
in a continuous-flowreactor. Therefore,the
measurement
processmodeling of a continuous-flowreactorbasedon a
modeling,biologicalor chemical
combinationof mathematical
using collimated
measurements
laboratory
actinometry,and
the UV
for
characterizing
tool
valuable
is
most
beam the
UV
available
for
commercially
the
disinfection effrciency
protocol
for
is
not
a
single
there
Because
currently
systems.
reactor
non-ideal
in
a
dose
UV
applied
determinationof the
with polychromaticlamps,a standardizedprotocolfor measurement of UV doseand validation of reactor performanceis
necessary.

.
.
.
.
.

Protocol for establishingUV dose and validating UV
systemsperformanceand scale-up.
Targetpathogensand surrogatemicroorganisms.
Microorganismresponsespectraand repair mechanisms.
disinfectionby-products.
UVby-productsand associated
Performancemonitoring requirementsand instruments.

ThefollowingpresentsthesesignificantW disinfectionissues
in greaterdetail.

Target Pathogensand Surrogate Microorganisms

Protocol for Establishing UV Dose and Validating
UV SystemsPerformance and Scale-Up

indicatesthat3-logs
TheUV inactivationofbacterialpathogens
doses
of less than l0
with
inactivation can be achieved
pathogenic
viruses
The
1996).
(Roessler
andSeverin,
mWVcm2
For
resistant.
more
are
that can causewaterborneoutbreaks
viruses
of
inactivation
example,the requireddosefor 3-logs
would rangefrom 23 to 50 mWVcm2for poliovirus,reovirus,
virus,echovirus,andBacilluswDfl/lssporesto 55to
Coxsackie

low-intensitysystems'whichare
In additionto thelow-pressure
widely used,other technologiessuch as low-pressurehighhigh-intensity,pulsed UV, and
intensity, medium-pressure
excimer systemsare being proposedfor use in water and
wastewaterdisinfection. Thereare significantdifferencesin
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a65 mWs/cm2for coliphageMS2. The adenovirusis most
resistantrequiringa doseof 80 to 90 mWJcmz@oesslerand
Severin,1996). Recent studies indicate that UV is more
effective than chemical disinfectants for the inactivation of
protozoa.Three-logsinactivation of Cryptosporidium required
a UV doseof lessthan l0 mWVcm2.

Microorganisms ResponseSpectra
and Repair Mechanisms
Currently, the basic knowledge regarding UV wavelengthspecific inactivation and repair of pathogensis deficient.
Meulemans(1986) definedan effectiveW doseobtainedby
summingthe dosecontributionof eachwavelengthweightedby
the germicidal action spectra of the irradiated microbe.
However, the wavelength-specific information regarding
to UV irradiation is limited. Therefore,it
microbial responses
is not currently possible to apply more fundamental
(wavelength-specific)approachfor dosecalculation.

Kallenbachet al. (1989) made an interesting observation
concerningthe relative resistanceof viruses. They notedthat
viruseswith high molecular weight, double-strandedDNA or
RNA, were easierto inactivate than thosewith low molecular
weight, double-strandedgenomes.This was similarly true for
viruses.However,viruseswith double-stranded
single-stranded
genomesare less susceptiblethan those with single-stranded
genomes.

DNA/RNA damagecausedby UV disinfectioncanbe reversed
by microbial repair mechanisms.Exposureof microorganisms
to visible light shortly after UV irradiation activatesenzymes
that reversepyrimidine dimers createdby W (photoreactivation). Even in the absenceof light, enzymesystemsexcise
and rebuild sectionsof damagednucleic acid (dark repair).
Some,but not all, bacteriaare capableofphotorepairand dark
repair mechanisms. The ability to undertakerepair is also a
function of the UV dose,with lessrepair observedwith greater
alsois
UV doses.The photorepairability of a microorganism
for
in
dark
is
kept
the
sample
radiation,
the
reducedit after W
(Groocock,
light
prior
to
visible
period
to
exposure
of
time
a
they may
1984). Althoughvirusescannotrepair themselves,
repair.
to
undertake
host
cells
within
the
enrymes
utilize

Pathogens of concern and emerging pathogens were
summarized at recent EPA-sponsoredworkshops. Vibrio
cholerae, Salmonella typhi, Shigella, Mycobacteria, and
Campylobacterwerelisted aspathogenicbacteria. Poliovirus,
Coxsackievirus, Norwalk virus, echovirus, rotavirus, and
Hepatitis A virus were listed as pathogenic viruses.
Cryptosporidium and Giardia were listed as pathogenic
protozoa.Mycobacteriumavium is an emergingpathogenof
high priority and heliobacter,Norwalk, calcivirus,Cyclospora,
Microsporidium, and toxin-producing algae are emerging
medium-prioritypathogens.However,little is known aboutthe
effectivenessof UV light against many of the emerging
waterbornepathogens. These include Helicobacterpyroli,
Norwalkvirus,
Mycobacter i umavi um,astrovirus,calciviruses,
picobirnavirus,and picotrirnavirus.

UV By-Products and Associated
DisinfectionBy-Products
Comparedto chemicaldisinfectants,UV is consideredto form
minimal disinfectionby-products.Malley et al. (1995)did not
find any significant DBPs in groundwatersor coagulatedand
filtered surface waters exposedto UV dosesof 60 to 200
mWS/cm2.Low levelsof formaldehydewereproducedin highly
coloredwaters,and BDOC levelswere increasedin untreated
surfacewaters.

Becauseof the problemsassociatedwith handling of pathogens
andthe difficulties in their productionandassay,surrogatesare
used for pilot-scale testing. The surrogates,as discussed
prwiously, include coliphage MS2, Bacillus subtilis, and
Giardia muris. ColiphageMS2 is the most commonlyused
surrogatemicroorganism. Bacillus subtilis also is usedas a
virus indicatorin IIV disinfectionstudies.Giardia muris is a
surrogatefor protozoa.

The combinationof UV and chlorine did not significantly
changeTHM productionandHAA concentrations(Zhengetal.,
1999)wen at dosesas high as 4,000mWVcm2.Von Sonntag
(1992) demonstratedthat UV can result in the formation of
nitrite ion. PulsedUV was reported to result in very little
changein THM and HAA formationand small productionof
formaldehyde,nitrite, and AOC next to the lamp (Mofidi,
1998). Studyof by-productformationfor medium-pressure,
high-intensity lamps in secondary and tertiary-treated
differences
confirmedthattherewerenoappreciable
wastewater
in concentrationsof volatile and semivolatile organic
compoundsand THMs betweenuntreatedand UV irradiated
(Soroushian
in aldehydes
waters,but thereweresmallincreases
in formaldehyde,acetaldehyde,
et a1.,1997). Small increases

Recentunpublishedwork has suggestedthat the age of MS-2
coliphage after production may affect its resistance to
inactivationby W light (Gerba,unpublished).Althoughthe
gowth stateof bacteriais known to affect W light resistance
(bacteriaare more susceptibleto UV light in the log phaseof
growth),no studieshavebeendoneto assessimpact of holding
in the presence
conditionson virus susceptibility(temp€rature,
of organic matter, pH). Such information is critical to
virus inactivation.
accuratelyassess
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and glyoxal and a 2-log reduction in g to 16 carbon hydro.
carbonswith UV dosesof up to 150 mWJcm2 with a lowpressureUV systemwerereportedby Awad et al., (1993).
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This extendedabstractappearsin W 2000 _ A Technical
Symposium,publishedby andavailablefrom theNationalWater
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verett W. Hobart of SpencerporqN.y., couldn'tbelieve
hi-seyesupon finding inthe National CatholicReporter
of Jan.28 an intriguing bonusquestionfrom the midterm
chemistryexamat the University of Washington:
Is hell exothermic or endothermic?
The only studentwho got an A on the question respondedas
follows (in paraphrasedform):
First, you must know the rate of changeof the massof hell _the rate at which soulsare moving into and out of it. you can
safelyaszumethat nobodyis leaving. Membersof mostof the
many religions contendthat membersof all othersend up in
hell, soyou can project that all soulsgo there. Givencurrent
birth and deathrates,the numberof soulsin hell - its mass_
canbe expectedto expandexponentially.
For temperatureand pressurein hell to stay the same,the
volume must expandas souls are added. The studentwrote.
"This offerstrvo possibilities:
If hell is expandingat a slowerratethan tlp rateat which souls
enter,then the temperatureand pressurewill increaseuntil all
hell breaksloose.
Ifhell is expandingat a rate fasterthan the increaseofsouls
there, then the temperatureand pressurewill drop until hell
freezesover.n
FrcmChem.& Engrg..a/ews,
April 10,2000,p. g0
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Black & Veatch
gaOO
WardParkway,
Kansas
City,MO, U S.A.64114
Fax: 913-458-3730
Tbl.:913-458-2000;

lack & Veatch is an employee-ownedconsulting,
engineeringandconstructionfirm servinginfrastructure,
environmentalandothermarketsfrom offtcesaroundthe
world. With a dedicatedGlobalProcessDesignTeamand a
world of utility and industrial experience,we offer special
expertisein advancedwater and wastewatertreatment. Black
& VeatchCorporationwasrecentlyrankedNo. 1 in Waterand
among the top 500 designfirms by
No. 8 in SewerAVaste
Binnie
(April 2000),whilesubsidiary
News-Record
Engineering
among
Black& Veatchwasranked#2 in WaterandWastewater
UK firms by NCE (March2000).

FromThelnnovators
ln 0pticalFilter Technology
Filters
Interference
UVMetalDielectric
. FullV
for usewithsilicon
blocked
ohotodiode
detectors
. Lowcostin smallto largevolumes
. OEMpricing
available
. Widerangeof sizes
o Ringmount
assemblies
. Customized
packages
inT0-5detector

The Black & Veatchcompanies- including PatersonCandy
Ltd. as well as Binnie Black & Veatchand Black & Veatch
Corporation- havean impressivehistory of incorporatingUV
in both water and wastewatertreatrnentprocess€s.Our UV
experiencerangesfrom basic and applied researchto the
applicationof UV for disinfectionand advancedoxidationfor
large treatmentfacilities. As a leader in tackling tough
throughtheuseof emergingtechnologies'
treatmentchallenges
we canhelpourclientsfully hnefit from UV optionsandbuild
a betterworld.

Typical
Specifications
. Out-of-band
T
<0.01%
transmission
. ln-band
transmission
of 10-25o/oT
. Center
range200- 280nm
wavelength
. Bandwidth
(FWHM)
10nm- 40 nm
TypicalApplications
o LampAging- monitoring
decay
irradiation
. AirPollution
- gasmonitoring
. WaterAnalysis
- ozonedetection
in water
. Medical
- bloodanalysis

Key Contacts: Black & Veatch:- LeeHarms,BobHulsey,
GaryHunter- 8400WardParkway,KansasCity, MO, U.S.A.
Fax: 913-458-3730
64114.Tel.:913458-2000:
Binnie, Black & Veatch: - JohnA. Mathews,DonRatnayaka
- GrowenorHouse,69 LondonRoad,Redhill, Surrey,U.K'
-774444
RHI ILQ; T el: +44-l'l37-77-1234 Fax: +44-173'7
PatersonCandy Limited: - Doug Smith, 632452 London
EnglandTW7 4EZ,Tel: +44-i8lMiddlesex,
Road,Isleworth,
560-5199;Fax:+44-18l-568-5479
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www.barfassociates.com
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DISINFTCTION
IN ULTRAVIOLIT
WORLDLTADIRS
Hanovia providesUV solutions
to the food industryWorldwide.
As the only UV equipment
supplier to manufacture UV
lamps, Hanovia is the centre
of excellencefor new developdisinfection.
mentsin Ultraviolet
Hereare sofne of the facfs ;- UV is fhe most econornical
method of disinfection in the
foad industry.
- UV can disinfect surfaces,
funnels and air mass.
- UV fs used to disinfecf cheese
whey, sugar syrup and injection
brines.
- UV is effective against ALL
micro-organisms.
- UV can treat both incoming
and re-circulatingwater.
- UV does not alter the pH of
the water.
- UV adds na chemicals.

pleasecontact:Formoreinformation
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DISINFECTION
WORLDTEADERSIN ULTRAVIOLET
HanoviaLimited,145 FarnhamRoad,Slough,SL1 4XB England
Telephone: +44(0)1753515300 Facsimile: +44(0)1753534277
E-mail: sales@hanovia.co.uk Website: wwwhanovia.co"uk
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Meeting
November,20,00
II.Vto beEmphasizedat AWWA's,,,WQTC
ll:30

his coming November 5-8 LIV technologieswill be
featuredduring the AWWA's WaterQuality Technolory
conferencein salt Lake city, utah (usA).

Lunch

12:30 Bus departsfor afternoonsession

Three separatesessionson UV are planned,two of which are
called"UV DisinfectionI and II". Eachof thesesessionshas6
papers.Therealsowill be a Sundayworkshop,the description
of which is given below.

Interactive Sessions (off-site,busdepartingat 12:30from
the conventioncenter)
StationNo. 1 - Methodologrof Bench-ScaleBioassayUring
a Collimated Beam Apparatus StationAnimator:Dr. Karl
Linden

Lastly, therewill be a day-longtechnicaltour to a local facility,
the Utah County Water Consewancy District and the
TimpanogasWastewaterFacility, (Minimum 30, Maximum 45
p€ople). Participants on this tour will learn about and see
ultraviolet technolory and its usein the water industry.

In this workshopstatiorua collimatedbeam(CB) apparatuswill
be described. Key featuresand designcomponentsof the CB
apparatuswill be reviewedand a MS-2 virus challengestudy
will be performed. A "cooking shoC' approachwill be usd
with preculturedplatesat various stagesof MS-2 growth. A
similar experimentwill be demonstratedvsingbacillus spores.
Dose responseresults will b€ presentedfor various water
matrices.

SundayPreconferenceWorkshop
Wl . WDISINFECTION
Sunday,November5, 2000
8:30a.m.- 5:00p.m.
Gil Crozes
Moderator:

Station No 2 - Flow-Through Pilot-Scale Bioassay
Methodologr StationAnimators:Dr. JamesMalley and Dr.
JenniferClancy

(A portion of the workshopto be held off-si1sat Utah Valley
l{ater TreatmentPlant in Orem,Utah. Limitedto 40 attendees)

In this session;the methodology of bioassayin dynamic
conditionsof industrial sizeunitswill bedemonstrated.Similar
to the CB WorkshopStation,a "cooking show" approachwill
beused,with prectlturedplatesofboth MS-2 and spores.Dose
responseobtainedin flow-throughconditionswill be pr€sented
and comparedto the data generatedusing a CB apparatusfor
similar watermatrices.The impactof hydraulicbehaviorofthe
UV contactorwill be demonstratedby comparisonbetween
batchand flow-through doseresponseresults.

The overall goal of this workshopis to familiarize the attendees
with the basic theory of UV disinfection, and the systems
components,as well as testing, design, and implementation
issues. This workshop will provide the attendeeswith a
practical understandingof the UV disinfection for drinking
waterapplications.
The workshopwill havetechnical overviewpresentationsand
handson interactiveworkshdpstations.

InteractiveWork SessionNo.3 - Hands-onEvaluationof IIV
SystemComponentsStationAnimators:Dr. ErinMackeyand
DaveHardy

Technical Overview (held at conference center)
ThomasHatg, Clancy EnvironmentalConsultants,
Inc., How and Why W ShowsPromisefor Drinking
Water Disinfection?
9:00
JamesMalley, University of New Hampshire,How
DoesUVWork?
Bruce Macler, U.S. EPA, RegulatoryPerspectiveand
9:30
StatusUpdate
10:00 Break
Inc., What UV
10:15 JamesBolton, Bolton Photoscienges;
doseis requiredfor chemicaloxidation?
10:45 Gil Crozes, Carollo Engineers,As a New Water
TreatmentTool, How Do UV TechnologiesFit among
Other Technologies?
8:30

For this workstation,two UV systemswill be dismantledand
the critical componentswill be available for examination.
Special emphasiswill be given to the lamp g'pes, sleeves,
cleaningmechanisms,hydraulic configuratiorl operationand
maintenancefeatures.
Monitoring and reporting issues will be discussedand
illustrated. Dave Hardy will provide key input regardingUV
systemoperationsbasedon pilot systemexperience.Operation
and maintenanceissuesfor various commercially available
systemswill be discussedand addressed.
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Interactive Workshop StationNo. 4 - Approach to Designof
IIV Systems StationAnimators: Dr. Bob Cushingand Dr.
Chip BlatcNey
In this workshopsessioqthe various commerciallyavailable
W systemswill be reviewedandcompared.Key designcriteria
will beoutlined.An approachfor developingdesigncriteriafor
specific applications (i.e., typreof microorganismsto be
inactivated, level of inactivation, UV dose effect on water
matrix) will b€ discussed.
Approachesfor integration of UV in existing water treatment
plants will be reviewed. The predesignstudiesfor threeUtah
Water Treatment plants will be described using various
displays. A rational approachfor systempreselgctionwill be
describedalong with suggestedapproachesfor proprietaryUV
equipmentprocurement.
Panel Discussion
At the end of the day, the attendeeswill regroupfor a general
sessionin a panel discussionformat. The panel will b€
composedof the various speakersand workshop stations
animators.

ADVANGING UV TEGHNOLOGY

ffi*ww

SELF-COOLING
BALLAST TEGHNOLOGY
Increased reliability
Reduced footprint
Reduced operating costs
AUTOMATIC LAMP CLEANING
Enhanced efficiency & lower
operating costs
SUPERIOR LAMP TECHNOLOGY
lmproved design for increased
throughput
MODULAR DESIGN
Flexible modules to suit site-specific
installation requirements
\r 1
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Pleasesend me further information on IFW BERLIN2000 International
Water Industry Exhibition

n

Please send me information

on the WATER BERLIN 2OO0conoress

1OG Rayetie Road, Unit #1 Concord, Ontario Canada
L4K2G3
loner9O5.669.445O
Fax:905.669.4451
Emaili info@suntecuv.co
Visit our web site at http;//w.suntecuLcom
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Harold B. Wright, Ph.D.

:
Trojantechnologies,lOzo Cor. Road,Londot, Ontutio;CANADA N5V 4T7
Fax:519-f57-3030;E-mail:FlWright@trojanuv.com
Tel: 519<52-3400,ext.2311;
for PointANSINSF Standard55-1991definestwo standards
ClassA
systems.
disinfection
of-Use and Pointof-Entry UV
and
virus
disinfect
to
UV disinfection units are designed
of
UV
dose
provide
minimum
a
must
bacteriato safelevelsand
for
the
supplemental
designed
are
38 mJ/cm2. ClassB units
disinfectionoftreatedandpredisinfectedpublicwaterandmust
providea minimumdoseof 16mJ/cm2.NSF statedthata dose
of 16 mJ/cm2would providegreaterthan 2-logsinactivationof
heterotrophicbacteriaand a doseof 38
non-spore-forming
provide
4-logs of inactivation of poliovirusand
mJ/cm2would
also requiresthat dosedeliveryby a
The
standard
rotavirus.
be
validatedby comparingthe disinfecreactor
UV
commercial
reactor
using a challengemicrobe(either
in
the
tion achieved
cerevisiaeor Bacillus subtilis)to theUV doseSaccharomyces
responsecurve obtainedusing a lab-scalecollimatedbeam
apparatus.

Introduction
he SafeWater Drinking Act Amendmentsmandatethe
to the.DisinfectanUU.S.EPA to promulgate-revisions
DisinfectionBy-ProductsRule(D/DBPR)andthe Surface
WaterTreatmentRule (SWTR). Theserule revisionsarebeing
driven in part by a needto control Cryptosporidiumanda need
to reducerisk associatedwith disinfectionblproducts without
compromisingmicrobial risk.
UV disinfectionis an appropriatetechnologyto me€tthe needs
of both theD/DBPR andthe SWTR. Animal infectivity studies
have sho*n that W disinfection at relatively low doses
provides several logs of Cryptosporidium and Giardia
inactivation'(Bukhariet al, 1998;Finch, 1999). UV disinfection also has been shown to inactivate a wide range of
waterbornepathogenicvirus and bacteria without producing
significantDBPs(Wolfe, 1990).UV disinfectioncansolvethe
dilemmaof balancingmicrobial and DBP risk and offers a
viablesolutionto disinfecting Cryp tospor i dium.

TheSWTRrequiresa W doseof 2l and36 mJ/cm'toprovide'
respectively,2- and 3-logs inactivationof IIAV. This dose
a safetyfactorof 3. TheSmallSystem
incorporates
requirement
ComplianceTechnologyList for the SurfaceWaterTreatment
asa suggested
RuleliststheNSFClassA standardof 38 mJ/cm2
lower bound and 140 mJ/cm2as an upper bound. The upper
boundis basedon 4-logsvirus or MS2 reductionwith a safety
factor of 2 to 3. Noteworthyis that 140 mJ/cm2also is the
National Water ResearchInstitute proposed guideline for
wastewaterreclamationin California to disinfect filtered
wastewater.
secondary

Currenfly,LfV disinfectionis being evaluatedacrossthe United
States. The U.S. EPA has a TechnicalWorking SubGroup
investigatingthe potentialsof UV for the Stage2 SWTR. NSF
of Ann Arbor, Michigan is reviewing the role of tfV for home
applicationsin their rewriteof Standard55. And the Stateof
California is reviewing the role of UV within Title 22
applicationsinvolving water reuse. These efforts all face
similar challenges.This paperattemptsto addressseveralof
thesechallenges,namelY,
.
.

The Germanand Austrian standardsrequirea UV doseof 40
to provideat least4-logsreductionofpathogenicviruses
mJ/cm2
andbacteria.

What UV doseis requiredto disinfectpotablewater,and
What safety factors should be incorporated into those
requirements.

ChemicalDisinfectantDoseRequirements
The GuidanceManual for Compliancewith Filtration and
DisinfectionRequirementsfor Public water SystemsUsing
SurfaceWaterSources(U.S.EPA, 1989)includesin Appendix
F the rationalefor the CT valuesfor theinactivationof Giardia
andvirusby chlorine,chlorinedioxide,ozone,andchloramines.
In this rationale,all CT valuesincludea safetyfactorto account
for thelimitedavailabilityof inactivationdata,thevariabilityin
ofinactivationdata
the inactivationdata,andthe extrapolation

Current UV DoseRequirements
Variousjurisdictions throughoutthe world specifr differentUV
(U.S.EPA, 1996)(seeTablel). In 1966,the
doserequirements
United StatesDepartmentof Health, Education,and Welfare
@HESD proposeda UV dose guideline of 16 mJ/cm2for
disinfectingpotablewaterusedon ships'
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for
Table l. PresentUV Standards
Jurisdiction

WaterDisinfection
DoseRequirement
Year
(mJ/cm2)
966

U.S.DHEW
ANSI/NSF55 ClassA

991

ANSI/NSF55 ClassB
SWTR- 2-loesHAV
SWTR- 3-loesHAV
Small SystemComplianceTechnologyList for
the SWTR
Austrian StandardOHOnU M 5873
GermanDVGW StandardW294

T6
38

991

t6

989

2l

989

36

t997

38-140

1996
1997

40
40

doseobservedwith ozone,and a factor of 2 wasappliedto the
averagedoseobservedwith chlorine dioxide.

to other pH levels, temperatures, disinfectant demands,
disinfectantconcentrations,and inactivationlevels. Table2
summarizes the safety factors incorporated into current
chemicaldisinfectantCT requirements.

Wherechloraminationinvolvesammoniaadditionfollowing
chlorine, the chlorine disinfectionthat occursduring the short
chlorine contacttime prior to tlte ammoniaaddition actsas a
safety factor. Accordingly, no additional safety factor was
appliedto the chloramineCT values.

With chlorineinactivationof Giardia, inactivationdatafrom an
animal infectivity studywascombinedwith datafrom an excystation study and fitted using multivariate regression as a
functionof inactivationlevel (I), chlorineconcentration(C),pH,
and temperature(T). The regressionequation was used to
predict the 99fr percentile confidence level for 4-logs
inactivation at a temperatureof 5oC and a given pH and
chlorineconcentration.Assumingfirst orderkinetics,this CT
valuewasusedto estimateCT valuesat lower levelsof inactivation. The effectof temperaturethen wasestimatedassuminga
for every10Coincreaseabove5oC.
two-folddecrease

The CT values for the inactivation of Giardia and virus by
chemical disinfectants do not incor@rate safety factors to
for disinfectionequipmentperformance.Instead,
accommodate
performance
is dealt with by requiring that CT
equipment
T,6,the time requiredfor l0% of the
using
valuesbe calculated
flow to passthrough the disinfectioncontactchamber.Tto
valuesaredeterminedthrougheithertracerstudiesor estimates
basedon contactchamberdesign.

CT requirementsfor Giardia inactivation by chlorine dioxide
and ozonewerederivedfrom 2-logsinactivationdataobtained"
respectively,at pH 7 and pH 5 and extrapolatedto other pH
values,inactivationlevels,and temperatures.A safetyfactorof
1.5 was appliedto the averagedoseobservedwith chlorine
dioxidewhile a safetyfactor of 2 wasappliedto the highestdose
observedwith ozone. A larger safetyfactor for the disinfection
of Giardiaisappliedto ozoneandchlorinedioxidecomparedto
(a) lessdataareavailablefor ozoneand
chlorinein partbecause
chlorinedioxidecomparedto chlorineand (b) datafor ozone
and chlorinedioxide are basedon exrystationstudies,which
dueto limitations of the excystationmethod,only reflectslightly
beyondtwo logs of inactivation.

RationalizingUV DoseRequirements
for differentdisinfectiontechnologiesshould
Doserequirements
rationale
that is consistentamongthosetechupon
a
be based
nologies. A biasfavoring onetechnoloryoveranotherwill not
leadto the optimal applicationof watertreatrnenttechnologies
noroptimalpublichealthprotection.Ideally,doserequirements
shouldbe basedon pathogenreductionlevels that have been
ofthe
occurrence
derivedusingrisk analysisthat incorporates
pathogenin the raw water,the impact of multi-barrierwater
treatment,and humandose-response
@egli et al, 1991).
Doserequirementsfor UV disinfection shouldbe designedto
protect the public from outbreaks of disease caused by
waterbornepathogens.To be practical, regulationsshouldbe
with
basedon pathogens(seeTable5) that havebeenassociated
waterborneoutbreaksdue to drinking water(e.g.,HAV, rotavirus, Giardia, Cryptosporidium) as opposedto indicator
with such
microbesor pathogensthat havenot beenassociated
outbreaks[e.g.,MS2 phage,adenovirus(Mengand Gera,

CT requirementsfor virus inactivationby chlorineandchlorine
dioxide are basedon HAV inactivation data since HAV was
foundto be moreresistantto thesedisinfectantsthan poliovirus
and rotavirus. Lacking HAV inactivation data, CT
requirementsfor virus inactivation by ozone are based on
poliovirus. A safetyfactor of 3 wasappliedto the highestdose
observedwith chlorine, a factor of 3 wasappliedto the average
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Table2.
Disinfectant
Chlorine
Chlorinedioxide
Ozone
Chloramine

factors

into chemrcal dlslnlectant C'I

Giardia CT Safety
Factor
99ft percentile

1.5' meandose
2 ' max dose
None applied

Target Virus
HAV
HAV
Poliovirus
HAV

Virus CT Safety
tr'actor
'max
3
dose
2 ' meandose
3 ' meandose
None applied

1996)1.This approachis consistentwith currentrequirements
for chemicaldisinfectants. For example,CT requirementsfor
virus inactivation by chlorine currently are basedon HAV
inactivation wen though coliphageVl, MS2, and reovirusall
havebeenreportedto be more resistantto chlorine than HAV,
with coliphageVl being morethan an orderof magnitudemore
resistant(Grabowet a1,1983). Future researchon UV and
chemical disinfectant dose-responseneedsto focus on those
waterbornepathogensnot yet evaluated.

Due to tailing effects,the variancein the W doserequiredtt
asshowr
achievea givenlog inactivationofCryptosporidium,
in Figure 3, increaseswith inactivation level. A 0.5-lo1
inactivation was achievedon averagewith a UV doseof 2.3
mJ/cm2with an associated99h percentconfidenceinterval ol
6.1 mJ/cm2,while 2.5-logsinactivationwasachievedwith an
averagedoseof 5.I mJ/cm2and a 99e percentileof 17 mJ/crn-r.
If tailing effectsare shownto be an artifact of the experimental
will bejustified.
methods,lowerdoserequirements

Safetyfactorsfor UV doserequirementsshouldbe basedon the
data. A 99ft
variability observedin reportedUV dose-response
percentileconfidencelimit canbe definedfor UV dose-response
and is acceptedas appropriatewith chlorine disinfection of
thatjustiff usinga 996
Giardia. Aspectsof UV dose-response
percentileconfidencelimit to define UV doserequirementsas
opposedto a2 or 3 timessafetyfactorare:

of Giardiamuriscysts
Figure4 presentsthe W dose-response
asreportedby Finch et al (1999). Giventhe limitationsof the
data,a99mpercentconfidencelimit wasnot calculated.While
Giardia muris hasa UV sensitivitysimilar to that of Cryptotailing
sporidiumfor up to 2 logsofinactivation,considerable
wasobservedfor inactivationsbeyond
in the UV dose-response
2 logs; Data soonto be released,however,will showup to 4logs of inactivation of Giardia oocystsunafiectedby tailing
(Lindenand Sobsey,2000).

.

.

Suffrcientdataexistsfrom numeroussourcesto definedose
requirements(mean+ standarddeviation) for a range of
waterbornepathogensofconcern through a wide rangeof
inactivationlevels(0 to > 4 log).
data is not required. UV
Extrapolationof dose-response
is not dependenton pH, temperature,IIV
dose-response
intensity,nor UV demandovertherangeof thesevariables
seenin drinking waterapplications.

Basedon data presentedin Figures I through 4, Table 4
presentsa proposalfor disinfectioncreditsfor UV disinfection.
UV disinfectionmight be usedaseithera primarydisinfection
technology,as a codisinfectant with chlorine to achieve
primary disinfection,or as an addon technologyto achieve
CryptosporidiumandGiardia inactivationcredits. Depending
bywatertreatmentproc€sses
onthedisinfectioncreditsachieved
upstream,primary disinfectionusing W would be expectedto
achieveeither2, 3 or 4-logsof virus inactivationcredit. Since
Giardia, Legionella, and Mycobacterium are resistantto
chlorinebut sensitiveto uv (Table5), w usedin tandemwith
chlorine might prove a very effectiveprimary disinfection
strategy.

data
FiguresI and2 present,respectively,theUV dose-response
reportedfor HAV and rotavirus. A first order kinetics
assumptionwas usedto estimatemeanand the 99hpercentile
doserequirementsto achiwe a given log reduction.
of Cryptosporidium
Figure 3 presentsthe IJV dose-response
parvumoocystsas reportedby four researchgroups. Cryptorapid
shownin Figure3 demonstrates
sporidiumdose-response
inactivationat low dosesfollowedby tailing at higher doses.
The reportedtailing at higher dosesmay be relatedto the
irradiation by the
clumping of the oocysts,inhomogeneous
collimatedbeamapparatus,or the presenceofa resistantsub(Shinetal.,
population.ThelatestresearchonCryptosporidium
nearlythreelogsof inactivation
2000),howwer, demonstrates
withouttailing. Thus,thetailing shownin Figure3 probablyis
due to experimental methodsas opposedto a resistant subpopulation.

With chemical disinfection systems,the dose deliveredis
chemicaldisinfectant
calculatedastheproductof themeasured
residual and the estimatedor measuredT'0. With UV
disinfection,W dosedeliveredby UV reactorsis a complex
interactionof UV intensityand fluid flow fields throughthe
reactor. Residencetimes can be short (<l s) making tracer
of UV
studiesdiffrcultif notimpossibleto perform.Divergence
emitted from the lamps and UV absorbanceby the water will
lead to UV intensity gradients throughout the reactor.
Accordingly,thereis no simplecalculation,similar to the CT
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a
calculationusedwith chemicaldisinfectants,that maybe used
to representthe dosedeliveredby UV reactors.
o Wedennnnnetal. 19S
o BattigBlli
etal, 19@
a \Mlsonet al, '1992
-lulean
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intensity sensorreadsabovea setpoint value for a given flow
and UV absorbance.Certification of the reactorprovidesthe
end user with reactor performancedata that can be used to
ensurecomplianceto UV doserequirements.
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Figure 1. HepatitisA virus UV dose-response.
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Figure4. Giqrdia muris cy*.UV dose-response.

Figure 2. RotavirusUV dose-response.

Key to ensuringUV dosedeliveryby the reactoris the on-line
UV sensor.On-line sensormeasurementsmust be verifiable
using a referencesensorcalibrated to a traceablestandard.
Ensuring dosedelivery by an installedW systemwill require
that theenduserregularlycomparethe measurement
madewith
the on-line sensorto that ofthe referencesensor. If they differ
by a predeterminedamount,the on-linesensormustbe either
cleaned,recalibrated,or replaced.

As an alternative to calculating UV dose delivered by W
reactors,manyjurisdictions using UV disinfectionrequireW
reactorsbe assessed
by an independentthird party for their UV
dosedeliverythroughavalidation/certificationprocess@VGW,
1997;ASI, 1996). In thevalidationprocess,UV dosedelivery
by thereactoris directlymeasuredusinga microbiologicalassay
(bioassay)as a function of flow rate through the reactor,UV
absorbance
of the water, and the UV intensity measuredusing
the reactor'son-line UV intensity sensor.Dosedeliveryby the
reactor,asestablishedby the bioassay,is assuredwhen the UV
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(Friedman-Hufftnanand

w2tertnrne

994

99E

Entericviruses
Heoatitis A and E*

Rotavirus*

Norwalk*

Coxsackie*

Echovirus*

ProtozoanParasites
Cryptosporidi umparvum*

Microsporidia*

Cyclospora
cavetanensis*
Bacterialpathogens
Vibriocholerae*
LeoionelIa pneumoPhila
Campvlobacter
ieiuni

Giardia lamblia

E. coli OI57H:7*

Toxoplasmagondii*

Salmonellatvphi
Leptospira
Shiseila
Helicobacterpyloi*

Salmonellaparatyqhi
Yersinia enterocolitica
Mvcobacterium tuberculosis
avium*
Mvcobacterium

as listedin Friedman'HuffmanandRose(1998).

@hogens
Table4. A
HAV

Removal
Credit

Mean
Dose

99t o/o

Dose

for disinfectioncreditsfor UV disinfection
Cryptospori.dium
Rotavirus
parvum
Mean
Dose

99ft o/o

Dose

Mean
Dose

2.3
3.0

0.5
1.0

t.5
t7

25

I7

l0

3.0

15

2l

26

35

4.0

20

26

36

45

Dose
6.1
7.4

Mean
Dose
0.8

t.2

9.3

1.9

4.3

12

5.1

t7

3.6
l0

J-t

2.0
2.5

99h Vo

Giardia
muris

that the referencesensormay be usedto measurethe lamp-tolamp variability as well as validate the on-line sensor.
Confidencelimits on lamp-to-lampvariability maybecalculated
using standardstatisticalmethods.

The dose delivery set point must include a safety factor to
accountfor the measuremgntuncertaintyof the sensorand, in
the caseof multi-lamp reactors,the variability in UV output
from one lamp to the other. Since approachestowards
monitoring and controlling UV reactors will vary among
manufacturers,the dosedelivery set point also will vary. For
uncertainty
example,if a singleUV sensorwith a measurement
of l}o/"is usedto monitor a bankof 10 lampswhoseUV output
per lamp may vary up to 20%ofrom lamp to lamp, the doseset
point value mustbe increasedaboveandbeyondthe regulatory
iequirement by those uncertainties. In other words, if the
syite* is targeting a doseof 45 mJ/cm2to achieve4 logs of
rotavirusCT credit,ttresy$emalarm setpoint mustcorrespond
to a bioassayequivalentdoseof 1.1x 1.2x 45 = 59.4mJ/cm2'
On the other hand,if the UV reactorusesone sensorper lamp,
the system s€t point must be based on the lowest sensor
measurementmadeand mustcorrespondto a doseequalto the
regulatoryrequirementplus the sensoruncertainty. Notableis

This approachfor defining equipmentsafetyfactorsallowsthe
UV industryto developdiffering designswithout compromising
public healthprotection. Regulatorsmustensureprotocolsfor
certificationfualidation include an ass€ssmentof variance
associatedwith UV sensormea$uementsand lamp UV output.
Conclusions
Current disinfectionpractice usedwith chemicaldisinfection
provides a framework upon which to rationalize dose
requirementsfor W disinfection. UV dose requirements
shouldbe basedon waterbornepathogensthat causea known
health impact arising from the consumptionand utilization of
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able

Relativesensit

ol-mrcrobes
to UV andchlonne

Microbes

Disinfectant

3log Giardia:
3log HA V

Chlorine,pH6,5oC

Cryptospoidi um paNum'.
HAV
Mycobactei um fortuitum:
HAV
2 fogs Legionella:
2 foos Giardia
4 l o g sH A V :
4 loosRotavirus
2logs Giardiamuis:
2loos Rotavirus
3logs C. paruum:
3 loosrotavirus
4logs Mycobacteium
smeomatis:4loos rotavirus
4 logsLegionella:4logs
rotavirus

DoseRatio
34-71

Reference

u.s.EPA(1s8e)
CT
datawithoutsafety
factor

pH 6, 25"C
Chlorine,
Chlorine
pH 6-7. -4-5'C
Chlorine
pH6- 10

51-107
106

Sobsey,1989

>190

Grabowet al, 1983

Chlorine
pH 6-8,5-25'C

2-8

Haaset al, 1999

UV

30/36= 0.82

Wilsonet al, 1992

UV

3.6/19=
0.19
3.2t26=
0.12
20136= 0.56

Finchet al, 1999

9.4/36=
0.26

Wilsonetal, 1992

UV
UV
UV

Shinet al,2000
Hoyer,1998

as reportedby Wilsonet al (1992).
Note:Doseratiosfor UV are relativeto rotavirusrequirements
drinking water. Rotavirus is the most UV-resistantpathogen
that hasbeenassociatedwith waterborneoutbreaksof disease
dueto drinking waterandassuchis appropriateasthetargetfor
virus inactivation credits. Tablesdefining disinfectioncredits
for the UV inactivation of Giardia, Cryptosporidium, and
viruses are needed. These tables will reflect the relative UV
sensitivityof thesemicrobesand will thereforeallow a rangeof
applicationstrategiesto be identified from using UV asan addon technolory for Cryptosporidium control to a compliance
technologr for primary disinfection. As is the case with
in thesetablesshould
chlorinedisinfection,doserequirements
be basedon the 99ft percentconfidencelevel ofthe published
data for the target pathogens. Since W
UV dose-response
dose-response
dataexistsovertherequiredrangeofinactivation
is not
levels for the target microbes and UV dose-response
dependenton watertemperature,pH, the appliedUV intensity,
nor the UV demandof the water, a 99h percentileconfidence
level is moreappropriatefor W disinfectiondoserequirements
than an arbitrary 2 or 3 times safetyfactor.

reactor'son-line UV intensity sensor. Certificationis an
to the enduserandregulatorsthat theW qystemwill
assurance
delivera targetdose.
The UV dose targets for installed systemsmust equal the
regulatoryrequirementspecifiedin the dosetableplus a safety
factorto accountfor equipmentperformance.This safetyfactor
ariseslargely from the uncertainty associatedwith measurementsmadeby onlineW intensitysensorsand,in the caseof
multi-lamp reactors,the variability in UV outputfrom lamp to
lamp. A referencesensorcalibratedto a traceablestandard
must be usedby end usersand health authoritiesto veriry
madeby the on-line sensorand veriS claims
measurements
madeon the outputof UV lamp.
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UVICuring asWe Enter the New Millennium
By David Harbourne
FusionSystems,InC-,Gaithersburg,
MD
T TV *ting technoloryhasmadetremendousstridesin tlre
in the
|
| taS century- from thefirst commercialsuccesses
\-rr 1960s to today where we find applications such as
overprintvarnishesin the graphicartsindustry,medicalprodrrct
assembly,optical fiberoating and CD/DVD productionwhere
UV curing is consideredthe norm. With only 3o/;to 4%oof all
coatingsbeing UV cured, we still have far to go, and many
opportunitieslie beforeus in the next century. As we enterthe
newmillennium,it is important to take a look at the challenges
W curing technologyfaces, from an equipmentand process
perspective,and the likely advancesthat will be made. This
understandingcan leadto new insights and greatersuccessfor
the UV curing industry in the next millennium.

a cleantechnologr tlnt can often seamlesslyreplacea 'dirty"
processas customersare faced with stiffer environmental
regulations.
Masscustornizationis anothermajor trend that will affectour
customersand,asa result,affectus. Masscustornizationmearn
creatingindividual solutionson a massscaleirsteadofthe mass
market/massproduction conceptof the 20th century A good
exampleis Dell Computer,which sells millions of personal
computers,each one customizedto the consumer'sspecifications. We may needto createflexible UV curing systemsthat
allow customersto quickly and easilychangetheir production
lines daily or evenhourly, or perhapssystemsthat are smaller
scalefor decentralized/smallbatchruns.

Macro Trends
Finally, aswe neartp endof this c€nturywe havetransitioned
from the industrial age to the early stagesof the information
age, a trend that will continue to mature far into the next
century. Will this result in more Irrternetpublications,less
printed materialsand thus lessUV-curedprinted materials?
Perhaps,but don't forget all the unforeseenapplicationsthat
may result becauseof the information age. Who would have
thought aboutthe optical fiber market in the early part of this
century,and yet this has becomea market dominatedby W
curing. Who would havethought of coatings for cell phones
whencellphonesdidn'texist?W curinglikely will enablenew
productsto be brought to market in the information ageof the
comingmillennium.

To better understandfuture customerneedsand project future
advancesand impedimentsto overcome,it is helpful to look at
the external trends affecting every businesstoday. First and
foremostis that we live in a global economy. This meansthat
what happensto Asia's economyaffectsothers,that the work
force is more diverse and that more economiesare nopening
up." WeVealreadyseenconsolidationsamongraw materials
suppliersandformulators. Will we seecontinuedconsolidation
of the equipmentmanufacturersor among equipment rnnufacturers and raw materials or formulating companies?
Increasingly,companieswill haveto havea global presenceto
be playersin this global economy. Equipmentmanufacturen
will have to make their equipment easier to use for a more
diverse work force. Information must be available in any
language, and system graphical user interfaces will have
universallyunderstoodsymbols.As economiessuchasRussia
and Chinaembracethe power and flexibility of UV curing,it
will provide tremendousnew opportunitiesfor growing UV
curing, evenin market segmentstlut currently may be nrature
in Europe,Japanor the United States.

Of course,it is alwaysdangerous
to forecastthefuture. In I 98l,
Bill Gateswasquotedas saying,'640K oughtto be enoughfor
anybody'.At therisk ofputting myselfin a similarposition,I'll
discusssome trends and forecast some directionsI think
equipmentimprovementswill take in the next century.

Anothertrend is a worldwideprioritizationof cleaningup the
environment. Just as the United Statesis cleaningup its
environmentthrough stricter legislationand with increasing
consumerdemandfor "green"products,this "green"trendwill
migratethroughoutthe world. In the next centurywe arelikely
to see more strict environmentalrequirementsin Eastern
Europeancountriesand SouthAmericaamongothers. This
bodeswell for the growthof UV curingtechnologybecause
it is

Much like the softwareindustry,wherehardwaremanufacturers
need softwarethat runs on their machinesand the software
manufacturersneedmachinesthat will run their software,UV
curing industry supplierswill need to work jointly to create
successfi.rl
customersolutions. Formulatorscannotsell their
productsif thereis no lamp that will curetheir formulation,and
lamp manufacturerscannotsell lampsif thereis no formulation
to cure. A team approachto processdesignwill servefuture

UV Curing EquipmentTrends
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customerinterestsand do much to further the growth of UV
curing. Lamp manufacturersworking closely with original
equipmentmanufacturerswill ensurean integratedapproachto
the processdesignand more successfulapplica-tions.In the
futurewe'll s€eevenmorecollaboration,strategicalliancesand
formal agre€ments
amongsuppliersas a way to gain market
dominance,especiallyin the more maturemarket segments.
Therewill be an overall trend to produoeUVaring equipment
that is easy to use, maintain and operateto meet customer
needs-forexample,tool-freechangeouts,quick disconnectsand
reducedpreventive maintenancerequirements. UV curing
equipmentwill getsmallerandlarger- smallersothat it canfit
a needof original
into smallerspa€s in machinesandpresses,
equipmentmanufacturers.We may evense€portableor handheld UV curing equipmentthat is small and lighfweightso it
canbe usedsafelynfreehand' on a shop floor or onjob sites.
will beneededfor widerwebpresses,
LargerUV curingsystems
banksof
for curing large 3-D parts and for accommodating
lampsto increaseproductionspeeds. More equipmentwill
incorporatesmartcontrolsthat freethe operatorfrom havingto
worry about the UV curing systemand insteadfocus on the
product. For example,remotediagnosticswill be tied into
partsorderingsystems
andalertusersor
automaticreplacement
evenfix problemsbeforethey stop production. Eventually,
andradiometrywill
in analyticalinstrumentation
improvements
leadto continuousmonitoring of curecapabilitiesand enable
betterdiagnosticsresultingin higherproductquality.

We will continueto seehigher-intensityUV light sourceswith
improvementsin maintaining constantoutput over the life of
the lamp. There will be an increaseduseof excimer(nanow
bandwavelength)that will be synergisticwith new familiesof
photoinitiators.This is beingdrivenby the needto efftciently
deliver maximum intensity for faster, deeper curing of
pigmentedandwhite matings. Lampswill be introducedthat
are precisely tuned to match the spectral requirementsof
photoinitiators.All of this leadsto the designof UV curing
systemsthat are more ef,ftcient,using an optimizedamountof
lamps and cure materials to reduce product costs without
compromisingproductquality.
Better heat rnanagementmethodswill be introduced,perhaps
throughreducedlampIRoutput befterlampcoolingtechniques
reflector
or othernew,innovativemethods.More sophisticated
systemswill be developedfor better cooling, more effrciently
infrared.
deliveringlight intensitywithoutthe associated
Impedimentsto Overcome
A lack of technicaland commercialknowledgeof UV curing,
especiallyamongendusers,is a major impedimentto thefuture
UV
growthduring the next century.In manymarketsegments,
curing is still viewed as an experimentaltechnolog5r,not a
proven technology. Through RadTechInternationalNo(h
America,the UV+uring industryhasreally pulledtogetheras
a team,puttingcompetitiveinterestsaside,to increase
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awarenessof the benefits of UV curing. The successful
introduction of commercialW powdercuring applicationsin
just the last year is an excellentexample. Many customersare
not alwayswilling to sharetheir successfirlUV curing stories.
After all, they haveproprietary proc€ss€sthat incorporateUV
curing giving them a significant competitiveadvantagein their
markets.Whenappropriate,we all mustfind waysto spreadthe
word aboutsuccessfirlapplications,especiallyin new markets,
if we are to grow UV curing in the next century.
Closelytied to this lack of knowledgeare misunderstandings
or
preconceivednotionsaboutUV curing that must be overcome.
For example, customers have reported in Ken Lawson's
(president, DSM Desotech and past secretaryof RadTech
International North America) surveysthat UV coatingshave
pooradhesionto a wide rangeof substrates.While we would all
agreethat somesubstratesare more challengingthan others,I
think most of us would also agree that UV curing is being
successfully
appliedon a widervarietyof substrates.
Again,this
gets back to the need for industry suppliers to work closely
togetherto find proc€sssolutionsfor customers. With today's
highermolecularweightchemistriesandcationiccuring,ajoint
effort by industry suppliersusually can meet most customers'
needs,no rntter what challengesthe substratepresents.With
the right combinationof chemistry,UV light intensity and
spectrum,manysubstrateswill accepta UV-curedcoatingwith
excellentadhesion.

Certain customersoccasionallycommentthat both equipment
and curableproductscosttoo much. Most customerscompare
the costofchemicalsper gallon or the initial purchaseprice of
the integratedUV equipment. Again, industry suppliersmust
work jointly to sharcinformation and createcost modelsthat
focuscustomerson the bigger picture that affectstheir bottom
lines: the production cost per unit of product.UV curing
typically increases
productthroughputrates,reduceslabor,floor
space,work in processinventoryand energyuse. All of these
and other factorsthat affectproductioncostsmustbe included
in accuratecost evaluationfor W curing. RadTech'sLV
PowderCoatingFocusGrouphascreatedsucha costmodelthat
debutedat the RadTech2000 conferencein April. Additional
costmodelswill be neededfor other applicationsand markets.
It is up to eachof us to guide customerswe talk to and assist
themin their analysis.
Conclusion
VOCs often remainthe driver, with value-addedprocesses
the
frequentresult. Improvedunderstandingof cure parameters,
throughbetter radiometryand testsfor "cure,',and stronger
allianceswith processsolutionproviderswill ensurecontinued
growth for UV-curing technolorywell into the next century.
We must be less enchantedwith the technologyitself and
insteadput morefocuson fulfilling customerneeds.
FromRadTech Report, Nov/Dec 1999, pp. 16-18,
with permission
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reflectorsare employed. Figure I showstwo of the coillmon
types. The elliptical reflectorin Figure la is the morecommon
q'pe since it can deliver an intense "line" of UV onto the
moving coating. In situationswhere a uniform (and lower)
irradianceis desiredover a larger area, the parabolictpe of
collector(Figurelb) is used.

1-n early April, 2000, I attendedRadTech2000, the annual
I conferenceof RadTech International, North America a
ItraOe organization representingmore than 700 companies
involvedin Ultraviolet (UD and ElectronBeam@B) curing of
coatingsand inks. This wasan eye{pener for me- I knew that
UV curing existedand that there were severalUV companies
producing equipment for these applications, but I was not
preparedto seethe scopeand maturity of this rapidly growing
indu$ry. Therewerealmost2000delegatesand 122exhibitors
in a largeexhibition including 23 exhibitorswho weresuppliers
of W curing equipment,UV lamps,UV power suppliesor UV
testingequipment. This article is not a "conferencereport" but
will be my attempt to outline the field of UV curing from the
standpoint of an expert in UV Disinfection and Advanced
Oxidation Technologies,but certainly not an expert in UV
curing @adTechInternationalNorth Americahaspublishedan
*W/EB Curing Primer"t).
excellent

UV curing applicationsare expandingrapidly. Almost any
substratecan be used(paper,wood, metal, leather,vinyl and
other plastics,glass,magnetictape and wen humanteeth)in
either 2D or 3D configuration.Application of theUV-sensitive
*dip and
coating extendsthrough the range of the primitive
wipe" to curtain coater,roll coater,silk screen,printing press
airlessspray.
and state-of-the-artnitrogen-assisted
Competitionhas driven wer-improving characteristicsof the
curedcoatings,suchas long-termshelfstability,curestability
and adhesionto a wide variety of substrates.Productsthat now
use UVIEB curing include: varnishesfor wood and particle
boards,wall paneling, doors, glass coating for litho-printed
paper, record albums,folding cartons,magazines,papeftack
books. businessforms, bank notes and money bills, vinyl
flooring/tiles, screenpaintedbottles, plastic lensesand credit
cards. Many printing operationsfor newspapers,magazines
and book publishing now use "instant dry" UV curing in the
printing line. Many adhesives,such as those for pressure
sensitivetapes,labelsanddecals,automotiveparts,potting and
nowuseUV/EBcuringin
andjewelryassembly,
encapsulations
their application. A large sectionof the Exhibition Floor at
RadTech2000wasdevotedto a displayofvarious productsthat
had usedUV/EB in their fabrication. I was amazedat how
manyof the productswe us€daily were included.

UV curing is defined as "tle chemicalprocessof convertinga
100% solids (iquid) to a high molecular weight polymer
matrix".2
It has been a known proc€ssfor a long time @adTechwas
establishedover 14yearsago),but only recentlyhastheindustry
expandedgreatly as a result of environmentalconcernswith
thermally dried solventbasedcoatings. Also, it hasbeenfound
thatUV curingcanproduceabettercoatingwith a widervariety
ofoptionsand degreeofcontrol.
A traditional UV curing operationwould involve passinga flat
surfacecoatedwith polymer monomersolutioncontaininga
photoinitiatoron a transportbedundera bank of UV lampswith
reflectors.so that the UV is directed onto the surfaceof the
materialto be ooated(e.g.,woodpaneling). Severaltypesof UV

UV curing almostalwaysemployshigh-powermedium-pressure
UV lamps(up to 25 kW). In somecases,the lampsaredoped
(e.g.,with Fe) to modifuthe spectraloutput. Most UV curing
electrodelamps,butonecompany
equipmentusesconventional
(FusionUV Systems)is making strong inroadswith a UV
W lampsdrivenby
curingsystemthat employs"electrodeless"
microwavegenerators.

t C. J. Rechtel,Ed., *UV/EB Curing Primer:Inks, Coatings
and Adhesives",RadTechInternationalNorth America,3
BethesdaMetro Center,Suite700,Bethesda,MD 20814,
1995.
2 S. Whittle, "Dwelopmentsin W Curing Equipment",
RadTechReport,Jan/Feb,2000, 13-15.
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Figure l. Reflectorconfigurationsfor UV curing lamps:(a) elliptical reflector;(b) parabolicreflector.
The reflector is a very important part of a UV curing system.
Theellipsoidaldesignprovidesthe highestUV irradianceat the
substratesurface,but it also focusesthe infrared radiationand
leadsto heatingproblemson tlre substrate.This problemcanbe
alleviated by either "defocusing" the beam, switching to a
parabolicreflectordesign(seeFigure 1) or using oneofthe new
"dichroic" reflectors that reflect the UV effrciently,but allow
infrared radiation to be transmittedbeyondthe reflector. Line
shutdovrnsare a reality in the manufacturingprocess,sosome
mechanismfor quickly turning offthe UV beamon the substrate
mustbe part of the UV curing system. This usually is doneby
fast action shutters.

Photoinitiatorsfall into threeclasses:
.

' ooR

@8-i-o
H

hydrogen-abstraction
initiators, suchasbenzophenone

o
tl
c

The chemistryof the UVcuring processis fascinating(perhaps
because
I am a chemist!). BasicallyUV light is absorbed
by a
"sensitizer",which almostalwayscontainsoneor moredouble
bonds. This leadsto the releaseof active agents(usuallyfree
radicalsor cations)that initiate "cross-linking"(formationof
bonds betweenpolymey'chains), a processthat "cures" the
formulationby greatly increasingits viscosity(or stifiness). A
completeformulation for a coating,ink -oradhesiveconsistsof
a mixture of:
.
.
.
.
.
.

photocleavageinitiators, suchasbenzoinethers

.

cationic initiators, suchas triarvlsufonium salts:
ArrS*X

In summary,UV curing is an exciting and rapidly growing
application of UV technologies. At present,the marketsand
industrial basesprobably are much larger than thoseof UV
disinfection of water and wastewater,so IUVA shoulddevote
much moreattentionto this UV application.

the baseplastic (oligomer) that imparts most of the basic
propertiesto the final curedor cross-linkedmaterial;
monofunctionalmonomersthat dilute the formulationsto
the suitableapplicationviscosity;
multifunctional monomersthat help form cross-links
betweensegmentsof the oligomer;
specializedadhesivesusedto impart specialproperties;
pigmentfor inks and somecoatings.
photoinitiatorsor "sensitizers"that generatefree radicals
or cationsthat initiate the polymerizationandformationof
cross-links.
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3d Intl. Symposiumon lI/astewaterReclamation'Recycling
Nicole
Ms'
Contact:
2000'
Reuse,Parii, France,3-7 July
34095
Couesnon,bgE, Uoin. of Montpellier II, cc057'
+33
Fax:
+33
3310;
46714
1sl;
frfontp"ffi.tCd.dex05,France.
4 67i 4 47'l 4', Emul: wrr.2000@.dsnr'univ-monrp2'fr
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llpcoming frleetings
Meetings With IUVA Involvement
2 0 0 0M e e t i n g s. . . . " ""
Berlin 2000,Betlin Germany,October 23'27'2000Wasser
IUVA is invited by the IOA (InternationalOzoneAssociation)
Ayr'
to participatein the technicalprogram' C-ontlct: IUVA'
Foch'
83
Av
offrce,
ON,.C"*a" (seep. 3 insert)or IOA, EA3G
+33 I 53
F-75ll6Paris,France,Jsl; +33 I 53 70 13 58;Fax:
'70 13 40: e-mail: IOA-Paris@compuserve'com' See
PreliminaryProgramin IWA Newsissue#ll2000'

. 2001 Meetings.. " " " ..
FirstInternational Congress on W Technologles'Washington'
DC, June 2001. Dates and location being developed'

Meetings Of Other Organizations

..........

2000 Meetings.. " .. "
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Joint llorld Congresson Groundwater,Forteleza,Brazil' July
1288
+55
265
85
- Aug, 4,2000. Contact: 1sl;
II'
Refractory Organic Substancesin the Environment ROSE
Dr'
Contact:
2000'
1-3'
August
Univ. Karlsruhe,Germany,
GudnrnAbbt-Braun,FritzH'Frimmel,Engler-Bunte-Institute'
Div. of WaterChemistry,Universityof Karlsruhe,Engler-BunteRing 1,7613I Karlsruhe,GermanY.
Stockholm,Sweden'August
ldh Stockholml{ater Symposium,
Sveavlgen
Symposium,
Water
14-1?, 2000.Contact: Stockholm
Fu<:
+46
852213974;
fsl;
59,Si-l13 sg Stoctttotm,Sweden,
www'siwi'ore
*ie SSZZ13961; E-mait: srnpos@siwi'ore:
UItr avi oIet Di si nfecti on, Calgary,Alberta, Canada,September
21, 2000. Contact: Doris Lovato' Am' Water Works Assoc'
Foundation,tel: +l 303 3476108; fax: +1 303734
Research
Web: wwlr''awt'arf'com/0 196; email: dlovato@awwarf.com
calendar.lttml
Sept 25-28,2000'Call: +65'
Asia 2000,Singapore'
lVatertech
5343588.
TheNetherlands,Sept 26-29'2000'
A quatech 2000, Amsterdam,
2000'
Contact: Mr. M.J'P.Roosen,AmsterdamRAI, Aquatech
Tel:
TheNetherlands'
Amsterdanl
Fb. eo* ffZ77, NL-1070MS
Email:
1843;
549
+31
20
Fax:
+31-20-549-1212',
nl Web: www'aquatech-rai'com/english/w'ww.aouatech@rai.
exhibitionVaquatech2000/welcome'/html

American ll'ater WorksAssoc',Annual Convention'Denver'
CO,June 11-15,2000. Contact: AWWA, 6666WestQuincy
Ave.,Denver,CO 80235. Tel: 303-794'7711'

, WestinPlaza
Ultrapurel{aterASIA 2000TechnicalConference
One-page
Papers"
Caltfor
2000'
24,
October
Hote! Singapore,
Litfleton'
621669'
Box
P'O'
Journal,
to Ultrapurel{ater
abstracts
water@'talloaks'com;
3'5327;
CO 80162,USA, Fax: 303-9'l
-or
Environmental Technolory Institute, Block 2, Unit 237'
InnovationCentre,18 NanyangDrive, Singapore637'723'Fax"
se
+65 792-1291
; DDRAJTV@eti'ore.

Sixth International Conference on Advanced Oxidation
Technologiesfor l{/ater and Air Remediationand Fifth
on
Internatiinal bonferenceon TiO, PhotocatalyticPurif cati
London'
Hotel,
Hilton
and Treatmentof Waterand Air, The
AlOntario,Canada,June 25-30,1999' Contact:Dr' Hussain
Park'
UWO
Inc',
Ekabi,c/o Science& TechnoloryIntegration,
fOOioffip Circle, Suite 110,London,Ontario,CanadaN6G
4X8, fei: 519-858-5055;Fax: 519-858-5056;e-mail:
hussain@,alekabi.com Visit the tyo web sites:
com
**-^aotsconfetence.cotnand www'tio2conference'

AnnualConference'
of StateDrinking llater Adminstrators
A ssoc.
+202'293-7655'
Contact:
2000,
Portlani, OR,USA, Oct 2-5,
Intl. Bottted Water Assoc.,47d Convention& Trade Show'
Seattle,WA, USA, Oct 12-14. Contact: +103483-5213'
I,\EFTEC 2000, Anaheim,CA, Oct 14-18, 2000' Contact:
WaterEnvironmentFederation,601 WytheSt', Alexandria'VA
(USA) 22314'1994; Ph: l-8006664206 (US/Canada);all
g
other; 70348 4 -2452;Fx: 703-684-247I ; confinfo@wef 'or

l"LltorldCongressofthelnt'l.I(aterAssociation(I(A)'Pais'
8h
France,3-7 Juty 2000. 20th Biennial IAWQ Conference;
the
of
Conf'
Specialized
World Congresiof the ISWA; and a
c/o AGHTM /
IWSA/AISE. Contact: Paris2000Conference,
16, France;
cedex
CFP.P,83 Ave Foch,BP 39L6,75761Paris
40'
+33
70
13
I 53
1s1'+33I 53 70 13 53; Fax:
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International l4raterConference,Pittsburgh,PA. Contact_i
+112-2614710,
ext. I l.
Watertech '00, Portland, OR, USA, Nov. 13-15, 2000.
Contact: Miriam Slejko,Tel: 303-9736700;Fax: 303-9735327; water@ralloaks.com:
www:talloaks.com

TheBookwoim's,ir
coinet
TheEffectof UpstreamProcesses
onUVDisinfection
Performance, publishedbytheWaterEnvironmentFederation,
1999,90 pages,softcover.

Assoc. of l4/aterTechnologies- llater Technologies2000,
Honolulu,HI, 31 Oct - 4 Nov.,2000. Contact: +7036109012.

The research presented in this report encompassesfour
components: l) developmentof new techniquesto analyze
wastewatercharacteristicsapplicableto UV disinfection,2)
application of those techniques to measurethe fundamental
parametersimpactingUV disinfectionperformance,3) process
modeling,and4) evaluationof the impactthatupstreamtreatrnent
processtlpe and operationhason UV disinfectionperformance.

AWII/A llrater Qualily TechnologtConference,Salt Lake City,
UT, USA, Nov. 5-8,2000. Contact: AWWA, 6666 West
QuincyAve.,Denver,CO 80235.Tel: 303-794-1'111.
Intl. BeverageIndustry - InterBev 2000Exhibition & Congress,
NewOrleans,
LA, USA, Dec.4{,2000. Contact: +203-E405618.
Natl. Ground WaterAssoc., 57d Convention& Expo, Las
Vegas,NV, USA Dec.13-16,2000.Contact: +614-898-7791.
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